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THE MASTER'S TOUCH. 
BY I<;Dl'.rH GIJ"LING CHERRY. 

" He touched her hand and the fever leU her, and she rose and min
istered unto him."-Matt 8: 15. R:V. 

00
- E touched her hand, and t.he fever left her. 

Oh, we lleed bis touch on our fevered hands! 
The cool, still touch of the Man of sorrows, . 

Who knows us, and loves us, and understandH. 
So many a life is one long fever! 

A fever of anxious suspense and care, 
A fever of getting, a fever of fretting, 

A fever of hurrying here and there. 
Ah, what if in winning' the praise of others 

We miss at the la.st the King"s "\Vell done"; 
If our self-sought tasks in the Master's vineyard 

Yield" nothing but leaves" at the set of sun? 

" He touched her hand, and the fever left her." 
Uh, blessed touch of the Man Divine! 

So beautiful then to arise and serve him, 
When the fever is gO.ne frorn your life anduline: 

It may be the fever of restless serving, 
'Vith heart all thirsty for love and praise: 

And eyes all aching and strailled \vith yearning 
'row'rd self-set goals. in the future days. 

Or it mary be a fever of spirit anguish, 
SometenlRest of sorrow that dies notdowll, 

;riU the cross at last is in ID.eekness lifted, 
And the head stoops low for the thorny crown. 

Or it may he a fever-of pain and ang-er, 
. ", When the wounded spirit is hard to bear, 
....ind only the Lord·can draw forth the arrowl::l 

Left carelessly, ~ruelly rankling there. 
-Missionary l\'"ews. 
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. -SaO. b. ath-necord. er., 'but no one can be fined wit~.the;s:oly Spirit masday, pardqned W._J~ Jacksou'whQ had' 
i\ and at the saUle time cherish sin in the heart.· been i~thepenitentiary for sixteen years,on 

. .' The heart that'hat~s si~; tbatwill not know':' .. a:lifesent~ncelor mul~deIr. The evidence was 
,~ ; .. :..~~::~:?~E, _ BU8ines~ M!~!~;~ ingl.vcherish it, that loves GodaJ)d,man, and' pur~ly ,circums~antia1. iThe real culprit COD-

...... ------ .. - .. -............ -.-.-....... , .. ----.. --.. ------------- wh, ose g,overriing pQ,rpose is "to walk-in all fessed. ·the cri .. me on' his death-bed.' AU. these ,pi 

Entere<fas'Seconfl-Class mail matter at the Plalnfield,(N.J.)Post- Vi) 
Office, March 12,1895. ' the commands an.d ordinances of the Lord years the wife ofthe'irhprisqned man Q~lieved" , 

'WHAT sball I (10 to be forever known 'I 
. ".. Thy d.ut.y ever: 

'ehis did full many who'yet slept unknown~ . 
.Ob! never, never! 

blameless~" is sdlcttfied;' 'j. 'e'~'~"""Dia(l(f"holy, in hjs innocence and struggl~d hard to care 

Thinkest thou, perchflnc~, tl,Iat thpy remain unknown. 

consecrated; set apart to holy uses, .. Such an' for~er .fivechildr.~n, at the s~me tirn,~:doing' 
one isfreed frOtn sin,-and, by'the power of the all in her power to secure his' release. Now 
Holy Spirit, is exalted' to.· holiness of heart he is declared~ innocent and has been set at 

Whom tilOU knowest not? 
. By angel trumps in heaven their praises blown, 

. " . Divine their lot. . . 

\Vhat shall I do to gain etE'rnallife '? 
.. . . -. . Discharge aright· . 

rrhe simple dues 'Yitb which each day is rife '? 
Yea, with thy might. 

Ere perfect scheme of action thou devise 
Life will be fled. 

While he who ever acts as com;;cience cries 
Shall live though dead. 

and life. . . liberty .. , Sixteen yeai's of the best part of his 
---.------.----.--- -0.':--.. ---·--·-- life have been wrongfully taken" out.' His. 

EVANGELISTW .labor,. in QUI' churches, is family is poor andha~ suffered untold dis
much IDore comnlon of late than formerly. tress because of~his wrong. But what about 

. '-'SQme churches __ .. areenjoylp'gJh~ services of. thiR false imprisonment? Had it occurred 
tho.~e who are devobing themselves to speGial througlLthe false charges of evil disposed men '. 
revival work. "Ve have no words ofciiti'cism could he not ha ve some redress? . Could he ,. 
to offer. We believe in wise efforts to awaken not" sue fO,r false imnr. i.sonm. ent. and receive', as 

-~~~ ~ ~ 
churches and gather in those who are out of a nlatter of conlmon JustIce,sorue cOlnpensa-

N01' only is system valuable in: gIVIng, the fold. But we fear the tendency is t() de- tion? Why should not the same way be open~, 
but it is equally desirable in every thing. All pend too much upon the coming of an evan- to. Qne who is prosecuted by the state ? The (')1 

onr habits and duties should be systelnatic ~elist. Pastors often hesitate to undertake laws of the state should be so just, yea, !~,~"., 
if we would attain wealth, usefulness and hap- . revival services alone. But they need not state should be so magnanimous, as to pro
piness. Alfred the Great was a schQlar and a fear. Usually there are at least a few in every vide for an honorable reparation of so great 
man who.- accomplished much .. He is said to. church who. are prnying for a revival. These an injury. If a soldier is deserving of aliberal 
have divided each day into three equal parts; faithful o.nes, working in harmony with their pension because he served the country as a 
o.ne (eight hours), was given to. the wo.rk o.fthe pastor, will be abundantly blessed if the.v will volunteer or under draft for three nlQnths or 
g'Qvernment; another to diet, exercise and undertake the work in the name of the Lord. a term of years, how nluch more deserving' 
sleep; and the the third to study and devo- Every church in our denominatio.n can have and needy is he'whQ has been unjustly dis
tion. By such economy of time h.e found QP- a wQrk of divine grace this winter, if they will hono.red and robbed of sixteen years of hap-. 
portunity to compQse several learned works, ask for it, and persevere in working for it. pinesb, usefulness, and industrial pursuits 
even when abso.rbed in wars and many cares. If j'o.u cannot have the help of an evangelist,. through the erro.neous decision of the court, 
Every student and every person should wo.rk, go right about it yourselves. Let" two. or based on mistaken evideI'lCe? Thisis a grave 
recreate and rest systematically. three " ~;ather together in the name of their matter and should be carefully considered in 

. 
DIFFEHENrl' plans have been proposed, look-

ing to remo.ving the ill-feeling so frequently 
existing between capitalists and laborers. 
-One Qf these plans is that of allowh1g the 
labo.rers to become stockhQlders in the con
cern in the interests of which th~y are em
p]o.yed, t,hat they Inay share pro.portionatel'y 
in the -profits. This arra.ngement has been 
adopted by the Illinois Central Railroad 
COlnpany, and is nQW in operation, according 
to. recent statements. It looks like a just and 
feasible plan of co-o.peration. All workmen 
could thus become so interested in the ·com
pany and its prosperity as to. do away with 
strikes and mORt of the complaints now so 
common. \Ve shall be interested in wa.tching 
the experiInent. ..-

~~aster and seek his favor until the blessing our courts of equity . 
COlnes. Wrestle as did Jacob, o.f old, and you -----------
will experience similar results. AN exchange, in sunnning up the no.table 

events of the year 1896, mentions with ap-
Ouu struggles with po.verty are generally 

very inconvenient, and sOlnetimes even dis
tressing. But, viewed frOID the vantage 
ground of experience, they are found to be 
most valuable helps in the development o.f 
real Il1anhood. The best way to teach a bQy 

parent pleasure and satisf~ction many evi
dences Qf substantial gain on the~ide" of :edu
cation, church advance.ment, and charitable 
activities. Then another article inl~ediately 
follows under the heading, "The Dark Side of 
1896." After a doleful enumeration o.f the 

to swim is to take away all supports and homicideH, suicides, wars, etc., the writer pro
aids upon which he is relying. _ Toss him, ceeds to moralize after this fashion: "But, 
overboard and let him understand that he perhaps even mQre than the slaughter itself, 
must sink 0.1' swim. If he has any valuable is the indifference with ,which this land of 
metal in him, he will no.t sink and remain at churches,' Christian .colleges, public scho.ols 
the botto.m. He will come to the surface and and high intelligence, turns over these bloo.dy 
strike out for the shore. Every sweep of the leaves of history, and goes on as if nothing 
arms will give strength and cQnfidence. When unusual had happened. We attempted in these 

. he lands he will be luuch Dlore manly than columns the last year to arouse attention 
So.ME preachers are nlade exceedingly nerv- when he started. The emergency, the 'strug- to the horrors Qf it, but there was little re

o.us over a baby, either crying, or cooing and gle, the victory were in natural sequence. spo.nse." The pictures drawn, '"first on l·he 
playing in church. Mothers are sometimes Without the first and seco.nd, the third could bright side and then on the dark, are legiti
reproved for bringing babies ~o. church before not have been. There are far too many de- Inate enough. We get a better basis for OUI". 
they arrive at an age when they can be pendent young' men and young women, wait- judgment of the real progress 0.1' the .dow:q.
taug'htt,he proprieties o.f the Sabbath a.nd ingJor something to come to. them; looking ward trend of our civilization by carefully 
puhlic worship. And so mothers' are dis- fo~ easy po.sitions with large salariesrde- looking at and weighing the solid facts thus 
couraged and stay at ho~,e foryears.at a pending upon aid from relatives or frieIlds; brought out. But we must take issue with 
time. This is wrong. :Mothers should be not self-reliant. Let all Auchyo.ung people, the sentiment of the above quot!ation., In: the 
encouraged to. co.me to church as o.ften as shoulder the axe and go into the woods, cut- first place, we do not believe there is such in- . 
possible. If they cannot leave their babies at ting cord' wood, or don the kitchen a.pron difference totbe horrors as one- would be led 

'""home, take tlJem to church. An occasionalarrd 'do honest house-work. Those who show to believe f~911l,,.the statements in ,question. 
cry can be endured for the mother's sake. themselve~ willing and c~pable need. not be Christian', peo'ple 'ofAmerica have .. ' ~~ 
Moody says: "Let the babies cry. It sho.ws idle, and will' naturally. rise to better serVice' shocked, many Urnes over, "by the~recital'··Qf 
they've got life in them. I wouldn't! give a as their gOQd 'qualities become known. Do the great evils ofthe'year~~' T~eir'sympathies 
pin for a preacher who. can't preach because-so.mething·, . be i~dustrioll's:oi_.~D(). not stand b~ve~~e,n'excited arid' in <tnany , instances 
a baby is crying." lo.ng abotitthe pay. 'rhe work; the exercise~ large contributions of'money a. pro.Yisions 

.. -' the hard struggle, is worth more to' you than. have been freely. given to ameliorate the" con-
. 'l'HE doctrine of slLUctification is very im- the woney. --.->- ~ition of s~fferers at home and abr~ad. And i~ 
-'perfectlj· understood and therefore often , ' In the second place, we do not beheve that 
. n.eedlessly controverted. That Q,hrist.'s di~\ WHEN' t~e s~tate, i:u prosecuting a persoll, an, inordinate,' sympathy would be,~h~r 

c]ples are asked to be holy, perfect (sanctl- charg~d, WIth some. grave offense, makes the, wise or profit8'QJ~~ There are horrors enough 
'fied),.~cannot be questioned. That--they are serious. mistake of cQndemning an innocent "in any o'[)eiye~p~to absorb -one~s"whole t.ime 
, not asked to do or··become that which is im- man, there should 'be ,some rredref3s for _'the and ~nergies, if it 'wel'e, wise so to Jndtll'ge.
possible is equal(Y' asevioent. Christiajns are wrong done. A case was recentlybrong4t to Happily, most men, are' SO'- constitutea~;tliat,-' 
e~pectedto~e filled witbt,he' Holy Spirit ; liglit in Kalisa"s;~Governor Morri~l,:on Christ- after a rpoUerate nle8sure of .. -grief . and sym.-· 
~~ . , . 
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pathytheycan sg'atnturn attentio~l to .neces~ , and willever be a memorable day. ,It is to of church and state.' Here isthe strong-mot
saryduties, and for the t·ime forget their sor- be'hoped all leading nations win fall into line., toe printed at the head ,of the editorial col':" ",' 
rowS. This is a wise provision of,an an-wise· umn, 'in capital letters: , 
Oreatol:~ 'It will be far better not to dwell in"." DR. GILMAN, President of Johns Hopkins, "~~ull liberty of ,~orBhip,without governmental 01' 

~rdinately upon the chapter of horrors. University, did not accept the can .to theec~lesiastical domination. No regulation of religioua 
• Tbingsabsolutely beyond our reach and SuperintendeJ?cy .of, New York City Pub~ic faith or practice by law. No union of church and state, ' 

, ,'power, will not, be relieved,,· or in ~UY,' way,' Schools. But the Mayor of the city of BaIti. OJ' support of church,Institutions by the state. No liber-
. . t' " B d 'f S h: ," I ty to debase' a fellow-man. No place on earth, for a, 

be',l, p'~' d, "by,' s'u' cli eVI'de' nc' e',of O'rl'e' f as' n'I'11 con- "more, In app~)ln lUg anew oar" 0 • c 00 '. 
M n" liqUOl; 'r.;aloon. A free country. Ii~ree, nOD-sectarian 

vince the most exacting that we are not ,in- Co.mmissioners, has headed the' Board with schools. An honest ballot. A pure home. A true man-
different. Inoruinate sorrow is depressing the name of President Gilman. New York's hood. Live and let live." 
and is not favorable, to "cheerful" efficient loss is certa.inly&Baltilnore's gain. Thishas the ring of the true metal. Go 
labor. For some mysteriou!, purpose, God I'rls rather hard on the daily papers, b~t ahead, Mystic Press t ,Win the success' your' 
permits many, things that grieve us, but evi- 'it looks like, a just discrimination for Sheriff principles richly deserve. 
dently n9t with the design of- overwhehnin-g Hawley, of Bridgeport,Conn~~to forbid tha.t -----=-,-

us and crushing out all -life, peace, joy and prisoners' in the county jail shall read the CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
Christian progress. "Lookup and notdown; ~y L. C. RANDOLPH,Chicago, Ill. 
lend' a baud." daily papers. 'If they cannot reform under 

BREVITIES. 
AM.ONG the many practical uses' to which 

the X-ray can be made to apply, is the dis
covery of min'eral substances used in the 
ad ulteration of sug3;r and other articles of 
diet. 

'rHEH.E was a great temperance 'Conven
tion in Topeka, Kansas, January 13, 1897.' 
'fhe object of this convention was to consider 
the propriety of re-subrnitting the question of 
prohibition to the people. 

GOVERNMEN'rAL regulation and control of 
religious opinion and practi~e strikes the 
deat.h knell of religious liberty. A Sunday 
law or any other law commanding or pro
hibiting religious action is anti-Ohristian.
J.lfystic Press. 

M, JULES V EUNE, the Fl'ench author, is now 
busily working at 4.meins, France, on a series 
of stories relating to different countries. His 
habit is t,o arise at 4 o'clock in the lllorning 
and' retire at 9 P. 1\'1., doing his literary work 
ehiefly in the forenoon. 

THE-youngest menl ber of Congress is Chas. 
W. Crisp, son of the late Speaker Crisp. He 
is only 26 yef,trs of age, and is the new Repre
sentative fl'om Georgia. He is regarded as a 
very promisi!lg young man, and has a pros
pect of becol~ing a first-class statesman. 

INDIA is suffering from famine. The situa
tion is reported as the most serious th'at 
country has ever hefore~ experienced. I t is 
feared this condition will continue all throu5'h 
1897. The Russians have already done much 
for their relief. England is rrioving in the di
rection of material aid.' 

such a rebash ot criminal news, what must be 
the general influence in our homes, where 
young lives are being ~olded for good or ill? 

A KEN'rUCKY toper of some wealth died two 
weeks a.go. He always kept a flask of. whisky 
with him, but never beca.me what is called 
dea.d drunk. He had a sarcophagus maide of 
blue limestone, with orders to have it filled 
with whisky when his body was placed within. 
His instructio,ns were carried out to the letter 
a.nd the receptacle was sealed, and the pick
ling process was perfected. 

A NEW College Union has been formed by 
the Chicag'o University profesHors, to be 
known as the University Congregation. This 
body is to be com posed of the mem bel'S of 
the faculty of the University: and graduates 
of distinction. The University does not con
fer honora ry degrees, but the election of horror
rary members to this Congregation is con
sideredthe hig'hest honor it can bestow. 

THE Brooklyn bridge entrance, on the New 
York side, is j:wovided with an elevator for 
p~,ssengers, greatly to t,heir comfort. The 
long and weary c1im bing of stairs can be 
avoided by stepping on a llloving platform, 
revol ving like the apron of a threshing
rnachine. Passengers step on this moving 
stairway, take hold of the hand-rail, and are 
safely landed at the top, ready to enter the 
cars and pass on. 

" lAM tired of preaching," said a noted Bap
tist, divine recently, "tired of preaching to a 
congreg'ation of people, a,nd seeing them file 
o.ut uo better tha.n they 'were' when they came 
in-worse, for if they are not better they are 
worse. We need to get down off our stilts, 
down into the dust and look up. We have 
been looking down ward or horizontally. 
We have been multi pl'yin g' wheels within 
wheels which grind out nothing. The early' 
church had no cathedrals, no cushioned pews, 
no elaborate choirs, no hig'ber critics and not 
a blessed 'D. D. in it. Their strength came 
f."om above.'" 

TheRe words were spoken at a recent meet
ing of Chicag-o miniAters, called to consult on 
the advisability of a united revival effort on 
the part of all the pastors of the city. They 
were the frank and straight-forward expres
sions of a burdened heart. Many another man 
in the audience' had the appearance t~at, if 
he were equaI1yout-spol\en, he would echo the 

·sent,iments. 'Ve have been prespnt at the 
Sunday night service of the popular clergy
man mentioned above, when the invitation 
was given, in pleading tones, for those who 
desired to be Christians to rise, and we have 
noted the deep disappointment in voice and 
expression when the call Inet no response. The 
large auditorium was crowded. ~1any young 
people were present,. . The sermon had been 
listened to with flattering' attention. ' Yet, so 
far as decision of eternal interests were con-

. cerned, there was no sign that anyone present 
HORSELESS carriages are soon to be in conl- went out wit.h ,heart essentially changed. 

mon use in New York City, by the New York The lack of response did not, of course, neces
(jab Conlpany, accordin'g to a recent state- sarily indicate that lasting impressions had 
rnent in the New York Tribune. A foolish not, been made. Yet' the pathet.ic sadness of 
strike among the drivers for the Cab Com- t.he words which burst from the lips of the' 
pany has hastened this decision. A contract pastor on" brue Monday" were an ind~cation 
has been signed and the new motors are to of the unsatisfactory results accomplished. 
be in use by the first of next April. The There is a strong temptation in the cities 

IDAHO now stands side by side with Colo- power to be used is compressed air, which will to make the church servic~s a species of en
rado and ","'yorning, as adopting equal suf~ serve twenty-four hours without re-charging. tertainment. Up in the g~lIery is the quar-
fruge. WOlnen stand on equa.lity with men' tette" not a]wavs Christians, chosen some-
. th ' Wh . d .THE year 1896 was often, regarded as a J ,In ., ese progresslve~states. 0 IS wronge 1I , time, s for their artistic ,ability. It' was the 
b th O t' f th . ht f ff ? year of financial depressi~ns, i Business men y IS ex enslon 0 ,e rIg 0 su rage. proud am bition of the people when they 
Wh ., b 'w did not venture Inuch, and the cry of hard ose j'lghts have een disregarded? ,hat " built this edifice in which they worship, to 
.. . h ' times was co, mlnon.'--But in spite 01 all flils ~ 
InJurJe~ave thereby'been inflicted? have "the finest church in town." The pipe 

it was a g-reat year for charities. More than 
RUSSIA is reported to be deeply concerned $33,500,000 were contributed in large sums organ is better than the Methodist instru-

about t~e treaty of alliance or arbitra- for col1eges, churches and' general charities. ment, .. across the· street, "praise the Lord ! 
tioD't.hat has' just taken place between the This was $5,000,000 more-t.han was given in Logically, the paf;ltor who shall fit into this 
United States and Great Britain. nussia 1895, and $13,500,000 more than in 1894. arrangement rn-ust draw. Tp.j1:!k of"the sup
seem t d th' t th' .; 0 h " About one-half of this amount went for col- conscious pressure brought to bear to lower 

~ " ,s- 0 reJ!;ar " IS, ass reng ~enlng er the level of his-,nrotives. He must be pictur-
',', natural enemy, England, and; therefore, does leges.· 

'. ,not loo\~" "upon- the nieasure with much favor. ~ esque, He must' paint, magnificent word~ 
~ THE < Mvstic 'Press, Mystic, Conn., is a pictureS. He must'Qe striking, unique' and 

,.,~rHEsi~niDg ~f th~' arbitr~,tion, treaty'be-' braye weekly 'paper "q,{twenty-five years original, twice every. Sunday." -He must 
tween Great Brrtainand the United S'tates-is standing. The bannerunder'which it sails ,is: ll.I~ays, be ~t high-water lllark, and be pre

,Jtistlyreg!trdeda~one of the lilostimportant worthyof J)otice,and would. be a nlodel for pared to thrill on ~bort not~~,~_~ _-Whatwon-~ 
eve~t8of,the~nineteenth century. Thi8ac~ some otherpaperstAa~ do not seem to fully der that hegrow's weary under the tension! 
took'place'onth,~_11thdaYQf January~1897, 'ullders~and the,dangers involved}n a uni'Ob I~ is mockery for men to stand in ,the,pu~~ , 

. ~ . . . ~ " . . 
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pit preachingthe gosp.elof salvation to dying his COUl!rell:ation, e~ye to ~ye, must know ,hiR ;.last;week'sdifl,gnosi~'; t1!~.,m~rchantcannot 
men,. except under the,baptism,ofthe Holy proposition~hisprogressivestepsofapproach, assume that a customer of tenyears' stand- , . 
Spirit. If the~chief aim .of the ininister is to, his illustra,tions by the way and his. conclu- ing will not be enticed elsewhere. And "the 
be picturesque and pleasing, he is dragging a sion's. 'He must kno~T ail these by heart .. preacher must be a live; wide-awake, growing' 
heavy load up a hill that has no destination ,There.must be a peffect line of discourse; con~ man. Lefhim dye his brains, not his hair. I!!~) 
at the top.~ A large salary, an overflowing ·tinnity js tile straight path to convi~tion. ,NoLet his "thoughts be fresh and his speech be 

. congregation, to be praised and quoted,-, branching off into tangential. or collateral glowing. _Sermons, it has ,been well said,are 
'. these are the 'chaff whi~h the wind bloweth' lines "of 'thollf?bt,.' . NO.illustratio!!s for al1Y like.pr~ad~ which:is,delicious \V~en it is fresh 
,away, if the ministry be barren of the re- purpose but "IllustratIon. 'No anecdotes at ,but WhICh; when a month old" IS hard to cut" 
suIts which every earnest preacher longs to. all; the tilllelimit of the ser~on is too brief.' hard to eat, and hardest of all to digest." 

, see-if he does not long to s~ethem, he has . "Next, it is wise to write. Writing makes ' 
no place in the pulpit.. an exact man .. I have not preached t.wo ser- . OUR BABY, 
N~ doubt thoughts like diese were in the mons in fifteen ,Years ,\~ithout writing them (Sympathetically Dedicated to Ml'.aud,Mrs. H, L. Hutchins.) 

. d f h . fl· . t . t T Our baby sleeps on the distant hill, mIn s .. ()t,~, great congregation 0 eager out. t IS unWIse 0 COrnmIt 0 memory. 0 'Neath tbe marble cold and the drifted snow, 
men who thronged that n()6ii~da,ymeeting look into, the air wIth absent eyes in the effort Yet we never doubt that the Father's will . 
and rna-de it the most hopeful of any move-. to recall a written sentence is preaching from . Was to take_her pome and to have it 89! 

. ment of the kind which has ,come under our a manuscript as rea]]y as if the manuscript As the waving cedars, to and fro, 
. ----. Nod with the grass in thegrayeyard drear, 

observation in this city. The general expec- was before us. What is the advantage? Let We can almost hear her call to go . 
tation seemed tq be' a great revival. ThemeITIOry busy itself with the path of reason. On the way God points with strength and cheer; 

one prayer was for the baptislll of the Spir·it. Let every faculty be free a.nd eager. Room; Almost, in s}ee.p, feel her dimpled hands, .'" 

G d d · h h h And heal' her voice, as she calls to me, 10d grant upon America ~his winter a great, free Oln, aban on IS w at t e preac er w~aI1ts Like lisping ripples tha.t kiss the sand 
national revi val of religion. Brusl,ling aside when he faces souls. Let hhn lay aside every On the wreck less shores of a stol'mless sea. 

the glitter and tinsel which distract attention weight and run the race set before him. 'By Though the glittering stars of night above 
from the main issue, may the Christian' my spirit, saith the Lord.' When a preacher Look cheerless down from the vault of blue, 

We know that the Scripture, "God is Love," 
preachers preach straight to the consciences has made his 'best preparation, prayerfully Has never been proven once untrue! 

of men, first being sure that their own hearts and laboriously, he is justified (and not oth- Silent' the tomb, yet aU night long 
are frp.shlv cleansed. erwise) in leaving all props behind him, as he An anthem heal' we, deep and grand, 
----.--"' ------.... -- -- ------. ~ enters his pulpit, and throwing himself wholly, Li;~o~eth~~i:~~~~\~~f~~~~~B~~~;'landl 

TH E BROTH ERHOOD. unreservedly, absolutely on t,he promi8ed help 

THE ministers who oft rehearse 
Theil' sermons ere they reach 

Their pulpitA, are the ones of course 
'Vho practice wbat they preach. 

-L. A .. W. Bulletin. 

A PAwrOR in sending names for the Brother-, 
hood, writes: "I have read with pleasure 
and profit the articles in the REco~DEn about 
the BrotherhOod: I gladly followed the 
suggestion to consider the < obligations to. 
"renlember the Sa.bbath-day to keep it 
it holy," and . shall be glad to fall in line 
with any other suggestion Df a like uature. 
I ]ike the idea of our unitedly considering sub
jects on certain Sabbaths in the year. Have 
explained, as best I could, to my people the 
nature of this organization, and urged t.hem 
to join. We need to be more interested in the 
work of our denomination. I believe that if 
people would more generally attend our an
nus'! gatherings,. read our papers, join the 
Brotherhood, the'y would be more hopeful, 
Inore active, more spiritually minded, and 
give more liberaUy for the carrying on of our 
Master's work. 

THE PULPIT. 

"HOW DO YOl: PREPAHE YOUH SEHMONS'!" 

Dr. David J. Burrell, pastor of the Marble 
church, New York, having been asked to an
swer this question forthe benefit of the readers 
of the Homiletic Review, said in part: "I 
took with me from UiiTou"8effiinary in--1870, 
the commonly accepted views or Homiletics. 
For ten years my sermons were constructed 
along those lines. I prea.ched the gospel, as 
well as I could, in the bondage of rrranuscript. 
It is twelve years since I have preached one of 
these sermons. \,Vhy? .They· are orthodox, 
so far as I know. Much of honest work and 
earnest .. "prayer was put into them. What 
ails them? I 'do not know. They are siInply 
useless. ~e reason why, I cannottell. 

"I put away the manuscripts, and a,new 
method of prepfLration was the result. But, 

~.,=tlIe putting awaY1 of the mauuScripts was the 
, smallest part of it., Preaching ,without a 
,manu8cript,meanshard work .. "The~e must be 

" Q .. cleaf Qlltline. Themanwhoexpects.toface 

';" 

of God. It is under stlch circumstances that NOR'l'H Lour, Neb., .Tanuar~ 6, 1897. 

A TRUE BEAR STORY, 
the promise holds good: 'Whatsoever sh,all 
be given you in that hour ~peak ye.' At the 
risk of seeming persona]]y obtrusive I pre- Speaking of law and the enforcement of di~-
sent the itinerary of one week's sermons. cipline in Yellowstone Park, I heard the story 

On Monday selected themes' for both ser- of a-bear there, which I consider exceeding'ly 
important not only as a comment on the dismons. Morning:" The Outside of the Plat-

ter." Evening': "The Heturn frolll Captiv- cipline of the Park, but as a moral lesson to ' 
ity." '.l parents in domestic obedience. The story is 
. On Tuesday (9 to 1 oclock) prepared skeTe- literal1y true, aIld if it were not I should not 
tons for both sp-rrnons; repeat it, 'fol'it would have nO·value. '. Mr. 

On Wednesda.y (9 to 1 o'clock I wrote the Kjpling says" the law of the jungle is-Obey." 
This also seems to be the law of Yellowstone sermon, "' The Outside of the Platter," with a 

lead pencil, in full. Park.· There is a lunch station at the Upper 
On Thursday, the sermon, "'].Ihe Return Ba~in, near Ol~ Fai~hful, kept b'y a very in;, 

f C t"t ". th A telhgent and IngenIOUS man. He got ac-rOID ap IVI ,y, In e Si:Lme manner. . . 
O. 1,"I'd t 9 I d ·th m··a u . t quainted last year WIth a she beal, who used ' n 'rl ay a rea over' e ,n SCI'IP ..... -.--.. • • 

f " Th O' t"d 'f th PI tt ,,-/ d' to come to hIS house every day and walk Into o e U 81 e 0 e ft er once; an. . 
. d th . d f tb f . the kItchen for food for h(lrself and her two occuple e remaIll er 0 e orenoon In 

, .. . cubs. The cubs never came. The keeper got 
anleIldlng', elaboratIng, and finally preachIng . t· t t 'th th b h 
th 1 I th O t If on very In Hna e ,erms WI e ear, w 0 

e w 10 e Ing 0 ID'yse . . I ' ·'1 d' II b h ddT Id' o 8 t d "Th H t . f C t"t" was a waYSClVI an we - eave, an ",on·. 
l1t a turd ~IYth e e urn ronl ap ,IVI Y take food from his hand (without taking the 

was rea e In e same way. 0 . , 
0, S d '. t 9 'I 1 I t hand). ne day toward sunset· the bear n un ay mornIng, a 0 C oc {; wen . .. 

t 'th" Th' 0 t'd f th 'Pl tt "f came to the kItchen, and haVIng receIved her apar WI e u SI eo. e a er or. . " . . 
th I t k T h .. , fl" -'t portIon, she went out of the back door to e as wor. WO' ours 0 . exc nSlve a -'. " . 
t t · d b t· '1:'1 th . t" -b-- carry It to her cubs. To 'her surprIse and en Ion an a. sorp 1,0n. le erne mns e . . , . . .. ' 

11 ' b" d' t k. II t h t ,a.nger, the cubs were there waItIng for her. 
so we In an as 0 rna e a no es w a so- Sh 1 . d d h f d d h d t h . 
ever useless, and all effort to l'emember un- e al own er 00 ,an rus e. a , er In-
necessary. i " fants arid gave them a rousing spanking. 

"She did not cuff them; she spanked them," 
Ori. Sunday evening, at 6, apart again with and then she-drove them back intothe woods, 

"The Return from Captivity.",,-,=Er_e~a~hing at cuffing·-thenl and. l{nocking them at every 
8. Throw. away all belps but the help of the ,step. When she reached the spot where she 
Holy Gnost,~ arid try ·topreach as a living had told t,h.em to wait, she left them there and 
man to living men. returned to the house. And there she staid 

" ~"inal1y: this meane work".but it pays. in the kitchen for two whole hours,' making 
No doubt there are other methods, pursued the disobedient childrenw-ait for their food,' 
by much bette:r"lnen and ablerpreachers--than simply to discipline them' an~ teacbthem 
myself, which produce ,eq~~ny good ?"t .. l),etter Qbedience. The explanati.on is very natur~l. 
results; but I have been asked to speak. for When t,he bear leaves her· young in a parti<;u-
. ~ysplf.- ~ P~~s.onal . ,experience' i~ wh~~ is' larplace and goes in search of food for them, 
called for_~ ... I gIve mIne cheerfullY,_Jlt.th~".bope if they stray away in her absence she hasgrea,t .')) 
that it ~a.Y9jfer S@'le 'helpful, suggestions to difficulty in finding them. The'mother knew 
y~u~ger bretb~en feeling their wa'y in the t~at the safety of her cubsaod her own pea~e 
m1nIstryof Ch.:nst." . of mind depended upon strict discipline, in the· 

. , \ ) -" ., 

,Dr. A. J . Beherends says: " rrbe. dead-line family. 0 that We had more, such mothers in 
in the ministry, ssin any other calling; is.the the United', States! -.. El'om '. the '''Editor's 
line 01 lazine~s. The lawyer cannQt\vseJast . Study," by()hsrles Dudly Warnel"; in ,Harper's' 

,. " • _ _ . ~. ,.; . .•. .' -. " ~ r'"'' _. : -' - '" '. -,. ,- .' -- 0_. , ' /-'. ,t· . ~ , 

year's blilefs; t,.e cphYSlcla,!l-Cau:Qotdependon_. "jl~llj!Jzinefol· J~nuary':.~ . I ,', 
. " - .. -_. . '. -', 

'::".;,;--:--~-" .. 
. ~ ,\ 
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Tr a.·¢tSc qi e. t ... ·.,g.· .. " ·W._, P.· rk .. weret-~o bad fo~ a'Young'People'slJ~-ee-,tin-go~ H:-e -~-ls-o-' p~-e.-s~n~~-d-1i:t ~f b-il1-s-d-u~~-~hi~-h-~-er~ 
< thee'veI1in~f 'after the Sabbath, so it was ar- or~ered paid. • 'nnute~ r~ad and approved. 

By A. H. ~EW~S, COI'~~eci'et8;ry, Plainfield,N. J .. " . rangedto:-'~ieldtheir;'afternoon, meeting for Adjourned. ~, 

WE.eaU special attention to-the a,rtic1e' on 
"Russian Sabbat.h-keeperl8," as found below. 
'Vhi1e'those\\Tho . try' -£'0 account for their 

.. origin fail to grasp the "Thole of the facts,. it is 
-, ey~dellt. that tl;te religious pr.ogenit6rs ()f the 

"Sabotniki" . were' those' New Testament 

,the Secretary's address. The older people AnrpHuR L .. TITSWOR'piI, Rec. Sec; 

. Christians, who refu&ed to abandon the Sab
bath at the dictation of ,Greek Catholicism, 
as:theprogenitors of the Seventh-day Bap
tists did at the dictation of Roman Catholi-

came with them; a fulL-house sat until sunset --
to 'hear of reforms,' tbe-dut,y. and glory of SABBATH':KEEPERS IN RUSSIA. 
fighting for unpopuJal~ ,truth, of being buried BY E. H. LEWIS, PH. H. 

cism. 

by '<;>ppos~tion, 'orily to' be resnrl'ected unto ,A friend of the ~vriter's,. Mr. Henry W. 
victory. ". Moistened . eyes - told' how their Scilyke, a R~ssianwho iA . lecturing . on the 
hearts re~'pbhded tothecall for sanctified Sev ... his:tory of his country, has often come into 
enth-da.jr. B'aptist men and. w.omen to help personal contact with the Sabbath-keepers of 
rnake 'the first half of the next. century Little Russia. Mr. Schykereports many .very 
worthy of its oppor,tunities, and loyal to. its eu'rious and' interesting things' concerning
duties: ,\Then the service closed, old people these people. Theya.re Protestant in so far 

----- came and said, "'Ve wish we.could be young as they reject most of the tenets of Greek 
WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT. h I' . ._ again," and the,young people said, "If you eat 0 IClsm, excepting the worship, or at least 

1 MAUVIJAND ROAD, Wood Green, \. . the vener'at]'oIl OC lUary 'I'l l' d 
London, N., 20th October, 1896./ will preach again at eight o'clock, to-night, ' 1 lU .' ley Ive un er 

My Dear Dr. Lewis; we will come back," roads and darkness' not- conditions which make this degree of enlight-
Permit me to write you a word, to say that you have I ellment rather rema kabl St'll withstanding. The twentieth century win' , '. ' , r. e. . I . more re-

our prayers as a church, and the personal prayers of k bl tIl th h 
many of us, as you enter upo:n the new relation you are. hear from the young people at Nortonville .. mar. a e, In a coun. ry 1 (e elrs, IS t e :ep-
now sl1stainingto the denomination~We say, G,Q.~ I was urged to preach .at the Presbyterian utatl~n they sustaIn for pe~s?~al purIty; 
bless you I and give you our heartiest good wishes. church in Nortonville on Sunday Jnorning, . Mr. SchJke. says that by tra?Itlon the sect' 

I feel sure that the members of the Mill Yard church but editorial work that must be done for- has never YIelded aharlot. 'I'he prayers of 
take now more interest in the churches of. the United thO It' . I t't' th t 
Htates and in the denomination there. than they ever did. bade." On that evening the spacious house IS peop e con ~In. a ~peela pe.I Ion ~ 
They read the REcoRDIm more-in proportion to their was filled again, with eager' listeners, while they ~ay be m~ltlphed l~ then~mlJe~?f theIr 
numbers-than people do in -. One paper here makes we talked of the future pha.ses of' the struggle off-sprIng;, and blessed WIth purIty of hfe. 
three journeys by post, being read in three, and some- in behalf of the Bible, the Law of God, a true At my request Mr. Schyke sent to Switzer-
times foul', families, eyery iSAue. ,XI C D and pure ProtestantiHm, and the final victory land for a Russian encyclopedia of religious 

If. Jo ALAND. lId Th b 1 . d 'fh I f th' f th h ·of right. The interest at Nortonville, as {nowe ge. e 00 (arrIve recently, and 
.d an ids dorbl Ishmekssafge rom

h 
t e tot'~;'"~verywhere, was not superficial, but rather, Mr. SchJ7ke has very kindly translated an 

81 e; an ou e t an?s or suc· rea menl d d h . W' 't' 1 t h· th S b t '1' t' 1 fiR . (If hId eep an opeful. e belIeve that a goodly a.r ,IC e oue Ing e a 0 nl {I,-an ar Ie e 

1
0 t Ie h E(~RDEH'l dt ~~ebPbeopl e 0 °tlno~ n.umber in each place grasp the meaning of which, though anonYUlOUS and confused, 
lave t e .l!..tvano·e all oB. at '1 u OOiC I 
I I l

!::lb '1) I' h the new Ioovement, and the 111ornentous con- seems to be the work of a careful person. 
a so, et us {now y return rnal . t ]s sue . .. 'I'h 1 t M S hI' k' d' I bl '·t d ff t th t t d . t' I sequences whIch lllUSt come WIt h eIther suc- aUKS 0 ('. c y {e s In ness· am a e 

l
SPI!'I and e 011' a clrea bels enomIna'd·lonha cess or failure. 'Ve use that last word ouly to subjoin the translation. 
ove, an rna {es peop ea' e to sprea t e ." ' . . .. 

t t
'h' ,T' d .. ].,' f . th as a sort of foIl. It has no place In our list CHICAGO, Ill., Dec. 15, 1896. 

,ru . Igorous enOmlnatIona Ism 01 ,e f d Wh G d h th t . . 
. . . 0 wor s. en 0 sows a one IS mls-

sal{e of truth ana rIghteousness IS true Chrls- t 1 h t th Id th II f '1 .. W' h' b k I a {en, w a e wor may en ca al ure 
tIanltv. It out It, men are as ac bone ess . t U ·t·l· G d h th t . ... . . . IS rue success. n I o· sows a a 
as, a Jellyfish. ChrIstIanIty and Sabbath Re- t . . t 1'1 th 1 ;~;". . 
f k f 1 h 

. . grea Q1ovemey." I (e e one we lave ]paugu-
orm see or men w 10 ave convICtlQPS'; not t d' . t 1'~ f'l' d d f t t' . 1 t' . t· 'f d rae ;- IS a mIs a\.e, al uIean e ea are 
neg~ ,Ions, c ear-cn opllHons, no con use the words of faint or c-ow"ardly hearts. For 
notIons. r- '1 . d f d f . al ure wrIte en ea- For; or e eat wrIte 

'l'HE SABOTNIKI. 
Ivan Ela'yivich arOAe as an apo~tle of the 

Sabbatists as early as the third century after 
Christ. He was called a prophet of . the Sab
otniki. He spread his religion, "a disease" 
the Russian government called it, over all 
tlte Ural. After Ruriek succeeded to the Rus-

I NTEREST IN TH E NEW SABBATH REFORM MOVEM ENT. victory. ______ _,__ . sian throne, he mad~ up his rnind to wipe out 
XOR'rONVll.JLE,· KANSAS. TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. the sect. Soon he succeeded in causing its 

A sudden cold snap, horrid roads, da.rk The Executive Board of the American Sab-eutire disappearance. However, the society 
."f .tt..,1.ri"-~~,4folelayed trains cOIJlbined to ma.ke bath 'rract Societ'y met in regular session in reappears in Alexander Nev'ski's time.. This 

an unauspicious opening of our visit to Nor- t.he Seventh-Jlay Ba.ptist church, Plainfield, emperor, also, labored to suppress it, banish
ton ville. People who had little faith in the N. J., on Sunday, January 10,1897, at 2:15 ing some of its members' to Siberia. Soharsh 
new move~ent, would have found abundant P. ~1., Charles Potter, President, in the chair. were his measures that he seemed to have ex
g'ood excuses for not coming out 011 such an Members present; C. Potter, J. P. IIub- terminated the· s~ct. Huwever, in 1766, a 
evening as the one, on ,w.bichthe first 'tneeting bard, D. E. Titsworth, J. D. Sptcer, A. H.mujik named Mazep ;-,t'raveled in England, 
Was held. In spite of all the discomforts, and Lewis, A~ E. ~iain, J. M. Titsworth, Stephen Germany, and Switzerland, and succeeded in 
added uncertainty as to the whereabouts of Babcock, C. C. Chipman, J. A. Hubbard, F. fornling' a society of Sabbatists in each of 
the delft.yed speaker, a"good congregation E. Peterson, W. C.Hubbard, F.S. Wells, W. these countries. These organizations are the 
greeted him, most of them COIning a long ~:I. Stillma1l~ L~ .. ",E. Livermore, I. D. Tits_first instances, as far as known" wbere the 
dist,auce; one fa.mily coming five miles or worth, A. L. Titsworth. Sabotniki have gone outside of Russia. 
more. It paid to try to give such people a Visitors:. H. G. Whipple, .J. 1'. Moshe]~, H. Under Nicolas I: we discover that these people 
view of the reasons for rematning faithful H. Baker, R. Dunham, T. B. Titsworth. have spread over all Russia. 'rheyseem~ 
to the Book of God, the Law o'f God, and the Prayer was offered: by Dr.A.H. Lewis. however, to have coneealed themselves under 
Son of God. .' --,'~- . - '. Minutes'ofla~t meeting were read. the name of the Skoptsy. ,An extra force of 

-! On Sabbath mOJ:ning people ca.me, promptly- 'l'he Corresponding 'Secretary read letters police was employed to arrest the Sabotniki 
as though the miles were not long-d~awn, be- sent to J. H. Coon,' of Htica; andJ. G. Spicer, wherever found ; they were exiled to Siberia 

.. .cai':!§!: the teams 1!lust walk, almost creep of West Hallock, in reply to correspondence in large 1)umbers. Evidently they took shel
over To'ads sQ rough that one wondered if received at last meeting .. , The Secretary also tel' uuder the name'j5f the Skoptsy in order 

. they ever could be smooth again. They outlined the work of the month, along the to avoid such harsh measuret:J. We also find 
would not ha've come (early for Sahb~th,. line of Associations and Conventions. that as late as 1796, they were to be dis
school) bad they not been e~.ger"'to lIear Correspondence was received from S. S. covered underthe name of the Molokau. At 
how, God had lead their fore-fathers for many Powell, W. C. Daland and E. H. Socwell. length, the persecution became so unendur
generations~ along~-p'§;~hs- of obedience, so On motion, the ~egular appropriatibu of able that, the sect broke out in rev~t.,· HQw
dark that the hope of anything betterse€med $10 each for exchanges for the SAB.,BATH RE- ever, no reliable history of this' 'persecuted. 

,orily the shado,w of a'drea~. Eager~to hear CORDER, The Evangel and Sa-bba-'th Ou'tlook, people can' be _ found, in spite of thorough, 
that ~~w, ~·emay "lith full assurance sing: '. and the':Peculiar People was, brder~(l. made. search . 

. il Traveler,darknesstakes'its flight," . . The Supervisory C6m'mith~e reported. hav- , . Here is the usual supposition "as to the ori-
Day wY,~'comewith a brighter noon, ing ordered a, new edition of.t.heCatholic. g'in of the society; it i~,the one made by his,,: 

. God will remember the words." . tract, printed. '" . toriap.s who profess tokn.'ow. J acobStefan-
A~d he,will,l,tppforgethisSabbath. It bad 1.'he,Treasurer present~d the Second ,Quar- ovic says: "There is in the heart of tbepeo

been determined that tlie;:roads and darkness ,terly ~eport, which, on 'motion, was adopted. pIe somet,hing different from these Protestant 

______ .,1· " .. ~-. 
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-" .-
reformed sects-; _ There is a sect with Jewish Another authority says: "The Sapb~tists 
tendencies, more ancient yet less' known, the have bee'D, aU through the present century, 
Sabotniki, who have substituted Sa.turday, one of the m.ost persec~ted; sects. Ale~ander 
the' Jewish Sabbath, for 8~nday. 'Can-this I., Nicolas I., Alexander, II., and Alexander 
sect, with its leaning to Je\vishrites, be called III. repressed themconstant.Iy, showing 
a Christian hel'esy? Are not the ~ussian "the greatest anxiety to extirpate this heresy 
Sabbatists·· like. the Marranas of Portugal, in the sout.h of the empire, .. as th,ough 
the descendants of Jews, coerced or allured to fe_aring it might denationalize those villages 

. baptism; -and who from generation"to gener- . where it gained a footing. Most of the Sab-
ationand more and more confusedly, secretly batists were exported to Caucasus.;' -

_ handed d?wn a,ncestral faith and rites? A J us- Peter Zaboff, a priest, says: "Whatever its 
- tice of.the Peace in sout~ernRussia, who-had~-source or affiliation, SabbaJism is hardly 

had opportunities to ,. observe the Sabbatists anything but a form of Unitarianism. Read
in his court-room for twenty-nine years, as- ers of the Bible came to reject the doctrine of 
sures us that they recalled the ~Jewishtype. the Trinity, then turned back to the Mosaic 
Yet this does not appear to have been habit- dispensaillon and gave the Old. Testament 
nally the case. - TheJ~ do not seem to ~aveprecedence over the New. At the same time, 
any Semitie bI9od.· Those of them who' are they adopted certain Jewish rites, including 
cited before our Justice of the Peace on the that of circum.cision. They expect the Messiah 
charge of holding clandestine meetings ap-. and believe the reign of Israel· will· begin in 
peared ignorant of the origin of those tra- the year 7000 from the creation of the world. 
ditions to which they are so stubbornl'y at- Like the Mormons who are also in the wa'lT , . . 
tached. To all t,he questions. all the obliga- of J udaists who had returned to patl'iarchaL 
tions of the magil?trate, they rnade the usual polygamy, sorne Sabbatists would be willing 
reply of all dissenters: ' It is the faith of our 'to allow several' wi ves-, ev~n while being habit
fathers.' The Justice being compelled by the uaIly content with one. They observe the 
law to make his protocol, with the warning Biblical prescriptIons concerning pure and 
that unless they gave up this religion, they impure nleats, but in so doing only cqnform 
should go to Siberia-men, WOlllen, and chil- to the ancient usage of the Russian church, 
dren, the poor wretches replied that all they whi.ch for a long' time kept up the prohipition 
wanted was to keep the custoln of their an- of feeding on blood y meats and the -flesh of 
cestors, and that they were ready to endure smothered animals. Among the Sabotniki 
any tortures that the Russian governlnent exiled to Caucasus, there arose, about 1860, 
might impose on them. a group of ultra-~Judaists under the name of 

This semi-Judaic sect is no Dew thing; in GlJery. They called to them a .Jewish Rabbi, 
Russia. These Sabbatists, now lost in the and substituted Hebrew for Russian in their 
obscurity of the lower classes, are the last prayers." 
survivors of a heresy which, ill the fifteenth Demetrius Clemens says: "Russiais not the 
century, found its way into the hig'hest clergy only count.ry where Sabotniki, or Sabbata.ri
and became a danger to Russian orthodoxy. ans, have made their appeal'a,nce. They ca.n 
CertainJews of Novgorod, a ver'y learned one, be found in Hungaria, in Transylvania, and 
Zacllariah, in the number, taught the Chris- there, as in Russia and ancient Poland, they 
tiaut; to deny the tyranny, the redemption, have always been in contact with Israelites, 
the divinity of Christ. ,Under this influ- Soeinians and Unitarian Christians. Detested 
ence, a portion of the No vgorod clerg-y sim- and despised as they are, the Jews have, 
plified Christianity until they reduced it to a nevertheless, by their mere vicinity, aroused 
kind O"f Judaism. This shows that rational- religious investigation, inspired attempts at 
istic tendencies were not unknown in Russia the recalling the old with the new faith. 
long' before our times. Down to these latter years, there lived in the 

Ivan .Llfarl'a,nofftells UI3 that, Ivan the Third munastery of Solovetsk, on an island of the 
tr:=tnsported the seed of theln from iVovgorod White Sea, an old man of t,he nameof Nicolas 
to Moscow, when he transferred thither the Ilin, who had been shut up therefor no otPe..r 
priests, Dionysius and Alexus, frorn the an- guilt than preaching to the miners of the 
cient RepUblic. At one titne these .Judaists Ural the gospel of the Sabotnild. 'Vhile de
were sufficiently powerful to set one of their spoiling both church and s'ynagogue of their 
people ZOSSilIl in the patriarchal chair. But particular dogrnas and rites, he aimed at 
they could not overcorne the resistance of the uniting' both in a ne\-v form··of'Unitarianism." 
episcopate; they were anathematized by the A German officer b'y -the na.me of, J. Schmid, 
Councils of 1490 and 15'04; the 'heresiarchs says:" Sects begat sects. ''l'hey are like the 
were sentenced to the stake or to cloistration grasses' of the steppes, which sow their own 
in convents, and the heresy appeared to van- seed. New ones kept coming up to get reg
ish' frorn Russian land .. But it had paved its istered almost every year. One wonders ,at 

. way, in Russia, for the later radical sects, and, the persistence of the sectarian spirit" ten 
in Poland, for the Unitarians of the sixteenth generations after Peter the Great and fifty 
century. years after the Emancipa,t,ion. Neither the 

At the present day, it is chiefly. in the reforlns of Peter nor those of Alexander mod
, .. southern provinces, in ttIe neighborhood of ified the mental condition of the' people. It 

the.regi.o.Ds inhabiteq. by Polish Jews, that haJs not had enough. of two centuries to 
theSabbatists are met with. adapt itself thoroughly to the ways 'of rnod-

Another man, by the name of Urkaw, says, ern states. Serfdom is no more; but the 
"Their presence has sometiInes been ascribed 8abotnik' dreams the same dr..eam st,ilI. 
to an Israelite propaganda, but no one will 'Vhat the Tsar's nlinisters could not" give 
admit. this suppo~itiori, who knows how little him, he expects to receive of flpecial envoys of 
modern Jews ca.re for making proseiytes. God. Then; overalld above its vague social 
Still, this accusation was,abont 1880, the oc- a.spirations, which its child-like· imagination 
casion or the pretence fOl'theexpull!lion of the cIdthes in religious forms, .. this illiterate peo
JewsJrorn th~ government of Varney and pIe has it~ spiritual needs which, the 'church 
Tambaf." ,-has not been able to sati~!Y; what,it does not 

~. ; 

find in its clergy, it seeks at th~ hands of its 
villa.ge prophets." _ 
. In the new sects as in the old ones, decei t 

and fanaticism are closely allied ~Jilld often 
allied, sometim'es so-' closely-as in such here
siarchs as Mohammed or Jos. Smith-as not Il) . ., .' . , . 

to. be distinguishabl~., Like the Tuscan' 
David I .. azzaretti, the saints. of . :Monte Ami
ata, n'umbers of these little· R;ussian ~s well as 
great Russian Sabotniki . are. at ,once or by 
turns, wily and high-strung, credulous and 
cunning, intriguing and guileless. The . clash . 
of the superstitious spiritt"hat lives in the 
masses with"the slieptical spirit of the age, 
the contact of popillar faith wi th ,indi vid 11al 
unbeJief,'led them nlore than ever ,to relig-
ious frauds and jobbing.'" , 

What strikes one first, is that tho~e Sa,bot
'niki, so wide-a.wake in many ways, should, in 
relig' ious .and political matters, have re
lnained so simple-lninded and guileless. They '-~ 
are quite as capable of accepting false proph-
ets and fa.lHe tsars asiuthe time of Pugat
choff and SeH vanof. 'fhe host of brazen im
postors still find dupes~ In 1874, a curious 
ca,se came before a Justice of the Peace. It 
was ill the district, of the governnlellt of 
Pskof, on the high-road between Berlin and 
Petersburg. A rUInor had spread that there 
was a special ukase from the tsar, that five 
thousand rnairlens of the Sabotniki were to 
be sent from this province to Crimea, to be 
gi ven in marriage to the people of Cri mea, 
,,,hile their places at hOllle were to be filled by 
as many Cl"imean Greek Catholic girls. The 
district of Oppotchka was ina panic. Par-
en ts hastened to marry off their girls at an 
early legal age, and there was a continuous 
succession of weddings. An inquiry brought 
out the fact that this iable had been invented 
by a tavern-keeper by the name of Yakorlef, 
to increase his profits, since a wedding brings 
in at least as tnuch to the dealer in vodka_as 
to the church. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Se(~ond Q1Ja,rterJy Report, Oct. 1, to De(~ . • 11, 18!J6. 

J. n. SPICER, Trea.sl11'er, 
In account with 

THE AM}i~RlCAN SABBATH rrRACT SOCIETY: 

Dr. 

Cash.balan.ce.-from former Treasurer ............... $ 254 64 
Receipts in October as published...................... 397 35 

., November " ...................... 337 20 
Decem bel' " ....... ............... 589 24 

Income, Babcock bequest................................. 1,800 00 
,. D. C. Burdick bequest, H. P................ 200 00 

Office receipts, J. P. Mosher, Agent ................. 1,015 47 -Total ... : ............................................... $4,593 90 

Cr. 

By cash paid out as follows: 
One-half bill of J. H. & C. W. Miller,· in settle-

ment of deed, Collins Miller estate: ....... $ 68 25 
Interest on loallf~, $60, $9, $30........................ 99 00 
L. C. Randolph,' editorials, $22.50, $10, $10.. 42 50 
W. C. Da1l!R(I, postage .... :................................. 2 31 
A. H.' Lf'~iB, .' salary, $166.6,(, $166.67, . 

$166.66 ....................... ;........................ . 500 00 
A. H. Lewis, traveling exp'enses, $50, $50, $50, 

$36}~0 ............................................. ~. .... 186 80 
G. Velthuysen,Rolland, $50.55, $50.55, $50.00 151 6!) 
J. P. Mo~her, Agent; Office 'expens~s, tmndry 

bills and pay 1'011, $683.34, $398.46, 
$438.72. $401.39, $414.08,. $517,53, 
$319.82 ................................................ . 3.~173 34 

. Total ..................................................... $4,223 85 
Balance, Cash on hand ...... ....................... ........ 370 05 

- . 
Total, .............................. : ........... · .......... $4,593 90 

"INDEBTEDNE~. . . 
- ' 

Loan, October 7, 1895, one year interest paid.$l,OOO 00 
"- December:!;"" " 150 90 
., "9, " " . , ., 500 00 
" May 18, 1896 ........................ :................. 500 00 
"i'" September 8,_. 1896::'::::::-~ ........................ ~ 1,QOO 00 

Total .................. -.:.. ........... .-~.~ ....... ~ ........... $3,150 00 
E. & O. E. 'J. D. SPJOiJ:R, Trea.,s. 

PLAINFIEI.D, ~. J., Jan. 10, 1897.-; .. - . 
. We have examined,,:theabove report, compared it with 
vouchers, andtind.it correct.. . ,.' . .-

D.E.'TITSWOR'l'H,XAl1d. 'Com. 
H.M.MAXSON,. J ..' . ". 
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. By O. U. WHITI<"'OUD, CO~ Secretary, Westerly, R. I. less, in our benevolent operatiDlls.'Hence B.fookfield church has a large and fine class' 

, THE Christian, churchslIould b~, perlneated 
• w-ith love and sympathy. It is bOl~nof Clu·ist

ly love and,should' ever be actuated by that 
. love.. The wot'ld is yearniugfor love and 

. s.ympathy"and is sore]y'in need of them. Peo
ple get plenty of criticism, 'fault-finding, . cen
sure, 'ldcks and cuffs. They· will never soften 

. human hearts and make them better. They 
will never draw men to Christ and into his 

. kingdom. If there is any one who should 
have charity and helpfulness for one who is 
down 'in the.-pit of sin and misery, it is he who 
has been lifted out of the pit by the strong 

· arm of the loving Saviour. Every Christian 
sho:uld have a radiant face and a word bathed 

, in love for an erring and fallen brother or 
. 'siAter, rather than a repelling look, a harsh 

word, 'and self-righteous contempt. Christ 
did not spurn and t.urn away ,from him the 
repentant heart, or gatherhiB-garments about 
hiln for fear of beIng soiled by a touch. O'the 
rarity of Christian charity "in this world! A 
cold, indifferent, self-righteous and censorious 
Christian church! A (}!Jristian too pure, too 
good, to pit.y, help and savet.he falJen! "Vhat 
doeK Christ think of such? 

A COIJD and formal church! A tony and 
fashionable pastor and pastor's wife! A cold 
intellectual sermon, a perfect graInmatical, 
rhetorical, and homiletical gem! No cordial 
word, no band-shake for the stranger! No 
cencern for. the unsaved! No burden for souls! 
No pity for the erring a.nd fallen! No loving 
word, no helping hand! A select church, only 
first-class families receive! Wealt,h, refined 
intellectuality, fashionable at.tire, and the 
strictest propriety, the atnl0sphere! A so
ciety c~urch! A church for first-class re
ligious entertainment on Sunday! A fine 
scholarly and eloquent religious oration! rrhe 
best organ and organist" the finest soloist, 
an unequalled tenor, an unsurpassed quartet! 
A selfish ChUl~cb! All for ourselves! All' for 
our own enjoYlnent, our own prosperity! Is 
this an over-drawn picture'? Perhaps yes, but 
have you not seen something that looked 
very much like it?- How n13,nychurchesthere 
are that are tinctured with selfishness and re
fined worldliness. 

special appeals have been and are' Inade for of young people who are earnest,acti ve and 
.speeial-objects. \Vould it not simplify g,iving liberal.- They aFe the hope of the -church, the, " 
and also the' accounting for and dispensing pride of the home,a,nd a hel p to the denomi
of funds by our two Societies, the :Missionary nation in its mission and labor: Bro.J.~I. 
:o.nd rract., if we had· only one fund, and that Todd and wife are expQCted this nlonth(J an
the General Fund? The Boards'would look uary) to Inov'e into his house in. BrOOkfield, 
ufter and care for all lines of our :Missionary:wh~re, probably, he will spend the remainder 
and Sabbath' Refornl work and' draw from of his days. . A. people whom he served well 
the General Fund, the one fund of each SQ- and long, and in whose hearts is cherished a 
ciety, to support these various lines of work: WB,rm' affection for him, will give them a 
It would make it luuch easiei' and simpler f()r~heart.Y and loving welc·o-me.-----
our Treasurers in keeping a,ccounts and mak-. - --
ingreports. It would avoid cOlnplications EN ROUTE·TO CHINA. 

d f · . .. b th h h d P. M. S. S. CHINA, l an con nSIon In !!'lVInQ..· y , e c urc es an 1.1' J) 21': 1°96 'J' '-' "" 'l.ONOJ.l:LlT; ec, ':), 0 , 

the various benevolent societies. It would 
save t,he, special efforts made sometimes for 
one line of work-to the detriment of other im
porta.nt lines of work. 

Hev. O. U. Whitford: 

DefL.r Bl:other :-After five days, yes six days, 
rolling and' tossing, about 9'n the top of this 
wide ocean, we are~ for a short time, at rest 
along side the Honolulu wharf. 'Vehavehad, 

'rHERJ<] are about 15,000,000 church rnem-· so the officers say, good weather for this time 
bers-in,.Ganada and the United States. They of year, but evidently there have been storms 
have an income of -over $2,-000,000,000 a in the North and we have had the benefit of 
year. O-nly about $5,000,000 of this income. them. 'rhe good steamer" China" has rolled 
or only one four-hundred t.h part of it, goes for terribly, and nearly all have been ill. E'ive 
foreign nlissions. There are about 50,- days with nothing to look at, but the sea and 
000,000 Protestant church members in sky and the birds that follow us, give plenty 
the whole world, and their yearly in- of time to think of one'~ misery. It is hardly 
COlne will aggregate about $15,000,000,- right to say" nothing to look at," for I have 
000. The amount given from that vast sum seen one whale, and rrhursday t.here were fly
for foreign missions in the world is about ing fish, on one occasion a school of fish, look
$12,000,000 a year, or OIle dollar ill twelve ing very much like a flock of snow-birds, rose 
hundred and fifty dollars! 'rherewill have fronl the water, flew for some distance and 
to be a greater love of souls,a greater conse- disappeard in the sea again. But it is pleas
cra-tion of lneans for the salvation of men, ant to be quiet again and as it is Christmas 
and a truer sellse of stewardship unto God, day the coolies refuse to work and it will take 
to be a greater advancement of world-wide the steamer all day to-morrow to coal. 
evangelization, and for the various Mission-. I~vel'ything of which we have read and heard 
ary Boards in our land and in other lands so much: seeIns to be here, the extinct volca
to get out Qf debt, and increase their work no craters, Diamond Head and Punch Bowl; 
at home and abroad. the palm trees, boys swimming and diving 

-- -- - ------------ -- like fish after the coins which are thrown to 
rrHli; Second Brookfield church is the second them from the steamer; natives on the wharf, 

of the churches in the Central Association in the women dressed in ~Iother Huhbardgowns, 
the number of members. It was organized in manvof them nicelv made of fine materials 

~ ~ , 

1823 and has 237 lllelnbers; 208 resident, 29 and trimed with em borideries and ruffles, both 
non-resident.. The Rev. Clayton A. Burdick men and women with wreaths ·of gay fiowers 
was called at its late church-meeting to be about their necks and hats. 'l~he heat is COll
their pastor another year, which he has ac- stantly reminding us that we are in the trop
cepted. 'l'he cllurch gave their pastor aleave ics. ~Ir: and Mrs. Damon, Dlissionaries to 
of absence last f~ll t~ eitter Union Theological the Chinese on the Islands, have sent down 
SeIninary, of New York Cit,y, to pursue some their usual kind invitation ,to the mission
studies, at the same tiJlle supply the New aries on board the" China," to visit them. 

A WAHM and spiritual church! An earnest, York Seventh-day Baptist church. ,:'rhis he We hope to lunch with them to-morro,,,. It 
devout and spiritual pastor, and pastor's was doing very successfully, but is now at --is certainly one of the pleasantest experiences 
wife! f.. warm, evangelistic'sermon, brimful hOllle with impaired health' and will not re- which comes to us as \ye journey along to 
of the love of Christ' and of souls. well ex- turn for the present at least, and may have meet tho~e who are of the" household of . ,.'.-.... . 
pressed and earnestly delivei'ed! A kind to give up alt,ogether that excellent opportu- faith." _ . 
word; a cordial handshake,_and a hearty wel-, nity. This church is one of the strongest in Please let me thank the friends for the letters 
come to strangers! A'burden for souls, gyeat everJ way, of the churches of the Central As-, I have so Inuch enjoyed on the way.' Seven 
anxiety to save sinners!. A word of sympa- sd~iation. It was ,made _ up originally o.f ,years a.go I remember finding something in 

.... thy and encouragement to. the erring! A brethren and sisters from the Rhode Island every letter which I wished to answer, and it 
church with an open door for all who love churches, -and the Berlin, N. Y., church. It was lPypurpose to reply to each letter indi
Christ and are his true followers, and accept has had some excellentpast,ors, in the years vidually, a purpose never realized fully, so 
alld . exemplify the truth .. Spiritual atInos- gone by, of whom werernember Eli S. Bailey, t.his time will promis~ mys.elfu?thing in that 
phere pervades the church. All the services, Joshua Clarke J. tM. Todd, in the days of our .!lne, but .thank th~ frlendslIl thIS general way, 

l' Th" h' h t lJ they wIll be so lund aA t.o accept that. 
sermon, singing, praise and pra~yer are' for boyhood a~d youth. . IS C urc. u~es 0 "Rave I already written you that the "Chi-
winning ,men. to Christ,and to leadChI:,~stia~s some extent the envelope system of gl vlng for lla" goes through to Shanghai? This new 
to groW in'spirituallife.' 1\_ Holy Spirit ser- the work of the two 80cieties, but not as gen- order of things was commeuced .on the last 
vi~e Rnd ministry I A loving sympathy for all eral as is desired. If it should average three tI·ip. When onp. is eager to be at t.heir jour- . 
and the equa,lity-ui"grace! Unity of heart and cents aweek, by each of the two hundred of ney's ,end it isple~sant to know t.hatthere w!ll 
un .. _l·,ty .-.I.,a,. l'a' bor to sa'_"ve the los't I. , Self and itsmembers it 'would,nearly t.reble its givinO' be no long delay InJ a:p~n., T~l1§ change wIll 

- ViI • '. ,_ - . .' n be an advantage to us In. many ways. Ac-
· church selfishnessal'e sw&llowed up iri-ChI{st of ,the pas~ ~~~.,E:,.".,,;.d~s the c?u~ch has ~r?wn . cor~ing to the' /Schedule, we ~!e due at S~an
and salv:a~ton! Spii'itualpow~r of mOJ'e con~ very Illuch III ~he spIrIt of DllSSIons and Sa,b- ghal January ]4-, but there IS sOllIe hope of 
cern' and wortl;1 than' church wealth and bath·· Reforro,in the past few years, it i~ not"" our- doiuga little better than that. ". 

· powerJ. Arether,e such churches? Yes, many .. 9nly hopedibut,:exp~E!ed, that it'willmake an With C~ristian greetings, '. --. , 
GodIIluIi1plytJ:tei:r nuniber. . ' 'earnest:'effort ·~to· adopt more' generally the ---" -- SUSIE M.BuUDICK . 
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Wo.man's Work. 
. . 

By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine., 

THE HARVEST ••. 

,-

~ueries like these, ought· there not· to be 
.g·rea,t searchings of heart? Be not deceived, 
God is not mocked. "-SeJected. 

"He which soweth sparingly shall reap aIRospai'ingly: 
and he that soweth bountifully shall reap a.lso bounti-

FROM VERONA, ·N. Y. 
Thinking perhaps a short article concerning 

the work of ~he ladies of First Verona might fully." , 

One wept that, his harvest was small, 
_ , With little of fruit or df grain; _ ' . 

WhilehiR neighbor, with barns l'unningo'eJ', 
Still followed the full-freightt'd wain, 

"How much didst thou sow? "1 said, ":Friend." 
" A handfull of wheat, less or more." 

.. be of interest to'" some of the readers of the 
W oman's Page in the RECORDER, I comply 
with the request of our Secretaries, and vent-
ure to write. ." 

Ten years' ago last June, th:rough the " i~-

CHRIST AT JACOB'S WELL. 
"Among the beautiful stories 

In the book that is best ol'a11, , 
Is ~~at of the Master whose loving words 

I.Jlke manna, w~l'e sure to fall.. ' 
Wherever was want or sorrow, J 

Or the heart-ache bom of sin, 
To the heart of the lone or weary 
. They tenderly entered in. : 

, 

.' He was worn with the heat of tbe jOUl'n~y , , 
'. '.' When He ~atby Jacob's well;_.' . ~ 

But ~be w0Il!an who.came from the city 
WIth her pitcher, went to tell , 

Hel' friendA and her listening neighbors 
The wonderful wordHHesaid, 

" And didst thou expect1:)roud acreR would bend 
To thy sickle from such scanty store?" 

Who sparingly so\vetb, must look 
For little of fruit or of gain; 

'Tis only the bountiful sower can reap ~ .. ~ ..... -.... ,~ 
A bountiful harvest again. . 

d.' "A lesson," I said, "to theeSoul, t 

For harvest time 'soon wiH be bere ; 
Sow with bountiful hand lest thou weep a,t the la.st 

When the Lord of the harvest draws near." 

" T AKEWY life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to thee." 

- :fluetweand help of oursiflter, Rev. Perie R.:;...-'-I 
Burdick. our Ladies',Benevolent Societ,y was 
organized with a membership-of seven .. It 
was not long, however, beforecothers realized 
the good' that might result from this organi. 
zation, and a.ccepted the invitation'to join 
our ranks. Thus wehavegraduallyiricreased 
until now we numberthir:ty-two resident, and 

For the grace of His loving kindness 
To her very soul had sped. 

He told her of living waters ' 
That were pure and clea.r and sweet; 

A fountain, ever springing, 
Of rest from ,the stgrm ~nd heat, 

Of love that. could blot .out every sin' 
And make tbe sinner elean. . 

Wonderful words of Jesus: 
Ho~ happy she must have bee}}. 

Still are the living waters 
. Flowing for you and me; 

Many, Inan.y hearts have echoed this little 
song, ·as we have consecrated ourselves to 
God and to his service, in full confidence that 
he was ab1e to keep us from falling. But how 
mallyof us have lost this confidence bydoubt 
and indifference? The fault is all on our side; 

. God is true and faithful; he does not change. 

"'fRE heart that is not entrusted to him 
for searching will not be undertaken by him 
for cleansing; the life that fears to come to 
the light, lest any deed should be reproved, 
can never know the blessedness and the privi
leges of walking in the light." Are we always 
to stand at t,he thrp-sholrl? If we ask God to 
take our lives, we must also ask him to keep 
them, remem bering that ~'if we ask anything 
according to his will, he heareth us." 

OR, the wonderfullov~ and patience of our 
heavenly Father in his dealings with us, not
withstanding our unfaithfulness, our distrust, 
or forgptfulnes of him. If we win but remem
ber that we ca.n do nothingcwithout him, 
and will "entrust to him our trust," we shall 
be kept by him and for, him, to do his will .. 
Is not this consecration? "Who, then, is 
willing to consecrate his service this day unto 
the Lord?" Then will our sp-rvice for him, as 
he requires it, be but just begun, and, if faith
ful, we shall be able to bring forth fruit unto 
eternal life. 

'--'--'~----

six non-resident, lTImnpers. Our nleeting~ are 
held' the last Tuesday in each nlon'th from 
house to house, supper being, prepared by 
the lady with whom we nleet. Each Illember 
is expected to pay ten cents per month wheth-
er in attendance or not. 'W"ith but one or two 
exceptions we have met our fun apportion
ment each year, froln the W oman:s Board. 
Have a1so contributed to our home church 
and cause, and given aid for charitab1e pur
poses, by sending clothing, provisions, etc. 

Our method for raising rnoney is our month
ly dues, with an occasional supper or festiva1 
to which all are invited. We also take in 
sewing and quilting whenever it can be ob
tained, receiving some benefit, financially, in 
that way. Last year two ladies, who are not 
members, kindly assisted us inour apportion. 
ment, and for this help we felt truly grateful. 
Last autumn we decided to have an occasion
alliterary program, with the hope of increas
ing greater in terest and enthusiasm in de
nominational work. Accordingly, in October 
a .Missionary program was much enjoyed. 
Then came an interesting 'fhanksgiving ses
sion in Novem'ber, with the following pro
gram well excuted : 

Music. 
Roll-call, ScripturalresponseR. 
Prayer. Mrs. J. Conger. 
Recitation, "News Boy's Thanksgiving'Dinner," 

Ida Thay~r.:: 
Music. 

Mrs. 

Reading, "Thanksgiving Ann," Mrs Flora Hyde. 
Tbanksgiving Poem, ., The Mountain Climbers Inspi

ration," Pastor Sinda.ll. 
Opening of Thank;-ofiering boxes. 
Music. 

Our offerings amounted to $8.66. This is 
our first experience in using the boxes. We 
feel to take courage, and press forward,hop
ing to achieve greater results for Christ in the 
new year Just dawning. c. w. 

NEW LONDON, N. Y .. Dec.' 31,. 1896. ,.-

"LIFE goes rapidly on. Does it showevi
dence that .it is leading to heaven and to 
,God? Is it a mere pas~a.ge, or a real prog
ress? Are you growing really and radically 
better as you grow older? Are you rnore 
penitent and kind; Inore meek, humble~ and 
obedient; more diligent and self-denying; 
more anxious about being what you oug'ht 
to be? Are you better able to stand against 
scorn and contempt without, and against 
fretfulness and despondency within '! Are 
your views of truth clearer and more consol- THE " Heathen Chinee" have some customs 
atory; your love of God"and the Saviour which would do credit to Christian people. 
stronger and more abiding; your long-ing Prom the Emperor to the lowest peasant, 
after~oliness more intense; your hatred of sin each man and boy pays a visit to his mother 
more ardent and pervading? Does truth seeln. on every 'New . Year's rnorning. A present is 
more precious; heaven more desirable; God's alwa.yscarr~~d varyhig in value according to 
l~w more love]y1 Is labor for Christ more the circumstances of the giver, and thanks 
pleasant; the sanctuary more . attractive; are tender?d the mother !or ~ll that she has 
God's people more 'agreeable? Is your, ?one for hIm, and a contInuance of her favor 
charity enlarg.ed; your life nlore pure; your ,lsask~d for another ye~r. Sons a.r~ taught 
example more holy Lyour hope brighter? If to belIeve that mothers have a,n ~nfluence 
the Christian's path shines brighter and' ~ver_.them .forgood. throughout t4eu" entire 
brighter as itadva'nces,such sheuldhe the ex- ·hves.-Woman's MIssionary Record. 
perienceof eve~y child ofG6d. AndU an honest . G I . f 

" " " '. 'fl" ; d f bl ,'~EAT wor is are . per orlned, not by. 
eXu,mloatlon n s no avora eresponse to strength, but byperseyerance.-Johns.on, 

.~ 
-."'- - "-~. 

Still from the hand of the Crucified, 
Is salvation offered free. 

Oh I weary ones and lonely. 
Wherever to-day you dwell) 

Listen to the word of the Master 
As he sits by the wavside-well." 

DO WHAT YOU CAN. 
~'Thanks, 1 do not sing," and the politely 

offered hyrnn-book was declined. Ella Tal
bott was but a young girl, absorbed in her 
school work,. scarcely bestowing a thought 
upon the use she was to nlake of her talents 
a.nd acquirements. Some years afterward 
she found herself a missionary across the 
waters, needing aU the ability of a well trained 
mind, but constantly called upon for knowl
edg'e of simple, practical affairs she used to 
consider trivial, and of" all things, she was ex
pected to sing! Not nlerely to play the tiny 
organ in the chapel, ·but to singda hymn, 'solo 
fashion. The preacher who asked this of her 
saw refusal in her eye. '~Although the door 
stands open, and we wait here ready to teach, 
you see the people are passing. If you should 
b~gin to sing, I believe they would come flock-' 
ing in, then we might have a chance to offer, 
them the messa.ge of salvation." Ella t,urned 
over the leaves of the hymn-book, printed, in 
a foreign tongue. She saw, "Jesus I My 
Cross Have 'raken," and at once she took up 
this new cross bra vely. H No wonder the peop1e 
caIne trooping in," she said afterward, ., for 
you know I have no voicc at all. But they, 
poor things, though nature rnay'have given 
them voices, could sing no better than 1-' iIi
deed many bad never heard a song. Such a hu b
bub as they raised! and when I st9Pped, they 
would have crowded out, but Mr. Harris 
promised that when he was through speaking 
I would sin again. He told of Jesus, 'o-ur 
,friend, and I sang, 'What a friend we have in 
Jesus!' They were perfectly quiet, and mu~t 
have ,understood the simple words. Since 
then I-have nev~r refused to do what I was 
once sure I could not do. "-.Selected. 

Do thy part with industry, and leave the 
event with God. I have seen matters faU out 
~o unexp~ctedl.y., that they h~ve taught me, 
In all affaIrs, ,neIther to despaIr nor presume' 
not to despair, for God can help ine; not t~ 
presume, for God ca.n cross ,me. L·willnever 
presume, becausel am a.man.I will never 
despair, because 1 have a God.-Feltham. ' 

---"-i--~--------.-_ " 
·No CLOUD can overshadow a"true Christian .- -

but hi~ faith .will discern a rainbow ·in 'it.~ 
Bishop Horne.--·~ 

----------------~~--
, ONE step toward Godis,;.'worth a golden 
stairway. ..'., ~( :(i 

, , 
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AVISIT TO THE SCENE-OF THE HADDOCK' MURDER; de~d ~y liquor, drank at a licensed saloon. sumption on this important matter. The 
'BY REV. E.B. SOCWELJj~ God pity those who mourn their loved ones, proofs, that baptism is such, are: 

, It wasreceiltlymy privileg4! to spend a day' cut down by the murderous hands of liquor 1. All denomInations practicing baptism 
in Sioux City; Iowa, and to visit the spot men., StiU the ba,ttle rages, and ~ti1r the :he- at alI, refqse Inembership to all theyconsider 
where, Aug. il, 1886/Rev. George C. Haddo'ck r~es fall ar'ound us~ our noblest and best. Ah, unb~aptized. Now unless some one can, show 
'was foullY murdered by the saloonists ana- must', the' assassin's knife, the murderer's they are 'unscrrptural in, making it thus' 
br.ewers ofthecity, as he :~';~,sengaged inenforc- bullet, visit ~very horne before we will'- arouse initiatory, he has nO right to claim that it is ," 
iIlgtbeprohibitorylawof our state.Thelne~e ,and expel the foul monster, intemperance? ,not so. -, 

, mention of t,be name Haddock will bring God pity the blighted lives. God pity the 2. By Christ's com,mi~sion (~[att. 28: l~J, 
afresh to every mind 'the memory of that homes that mourn. God pity the hearts that and every exam pIe. of -Apostolic baptism, ff 
foul crime. I was deeply itnpressed as I vis- bleed. ' was placed' at the very beginning of the be· 
ited the historic spot where this bra,,:emartvl" In Memory of Rev. George C. Haddock. liever's life, even ilnnledi/.jtely after faith in 
was shot. down. T~n eventful years ha ~;' BY REV~ E. H. SOCWETJIJ. Christ. It is: the' only outward act thus 
rolled by since the night of that tel'rible geed, Years ag-o I read of the terI'ible deed placed at the very entrance to the church of 
yet the olood of this faithful man, IH{e that of The saloonists and brewers had done. God. Thus the position assigned it by God, 

Ab I
" . th f th d'" How they murdered a, man, true·hea,rted Hnd brave, h' If k't' 't' t e, crle ,rorq. e groun agalnst the And rejoiced o'er the victory won. Imse ,rna es 1. InI :la ory. I 

blighting, "withering curse of intemperaI!~~.' And this godly man wRsinnocent of crime. 3. Other Scriptures clearly teach that it ·is " '"," 
From. here 1 passed t,brough the city, to .the While struggling foJ' country and home; - initiatory. They are: "Except a man be 
east side, and visited the" Haddock .Memorial Hut he sought to uphold a mOAt righteous law born, of water and of the Spirit he cannot 

Aga~nst the fearful curse of rum. 
l*.' Church" erected in 1887 in' memory of th' . enter into the kin!!dom of God.'" John 3: 5. 
p '.'", e Such a brave and heroic warrior was he ...... 

. martyred hero of temperance. Not only Who loved his home and was trueio God: Now we all agree that being" born of ,the \ 
does this church perpetuate tIle nlemory of Mr. Haddock, of whom all our nation once heard Spirit" introduces into the spiritual kingdom 

When be sealed his work with his blood. ' 
him whose name it bears, but is also a pe~- of God. But being." born of water," is here 

P
etual reminder of the dark, death-deall'nO' I came to the RPOt where the brave martyr fell declared to be essential also, to enter the 

M And I pensively gazed on the scene; , 
plans adopted by ~he Ji.quor element to pro- In thoup:ht I could see th~se vile agents of he1l kingdom. If we hold that the kingdom, into 
tect themselves in debauching manhood, de- Drink his blood as it gushed in a stream. which" born of the water" introduces us, is 
faming womanhood and ruining the homes of And I thought that I saw the brave man lying not the visible church, but the spiritual 

. In the deep gutter's filthy flow, 
our land.'· Next, the parsonage was visited, 'Vith his upturned face in the fast falling l'a.in kingdom of all believers, t,hat makes baptism 
where Mr . Haddock Ii ved at the time of t.he _ A martyr to our fiercest foe. ., a saving act as held, by Rome and a few other 
murder. I wa.s warmly received by Rev. G. I could see t,he crowd as they gathered around, _ cOlumnnions. Therefore, if we hold that bap~ 
W

y I B h· And lifted him up in their arms; t" b I' I d t . t 
• J. rown, W 0 noW occupies. the parson- But his soul had flown to the far better world ,Ism IS sym 0 Ica an no a saVIng ac , we 

a.ge audwho preaches for the church of which Where saloonist~ can never do harm. must believe that Jesus here teaches tha.t it 
1\fr. Haddock was pastor at the time uf his I could see him still t~nderly borne along' is the outward initiatory rite into the vit:;ible 
death. The parsonage itself is historic. Since, To the home he had blest in his life; kingdom of God, which is the church. The 

" At rest I at rest I His last battle is fought! .. h h d k' d G 
while the life of Mr. Haddock was being . Cried in anguish his grief.stricken wife. C urc an Ing om of od are so far identi-
sought, the, would-be-aAsasin, on one occa- ca.1, indeed, that the latter cannot be seen or I heard the lament of the sorrowing wife, 
sian, crawled stealthi1y from his dark hiding And witnessed her fast falling tears, known in the world without the foriller. This 

Place to .a, ~" s,pot near the window of the par- As they fell on the face of the loved and lost, interpreta tion is confirmed by the following: 
_ Whom she had cherished through many yeRrE-!. 

sanage, to~k aim at his victim, intending to "For by one Spirit are we all bapt.ized into 
I could hear the strains of the funeral dirge. b d " 1 C 12 13 K 

send the fatal ban crasbing through the glaRs As its solemn notes rose and fell,' one 0 y. or.:." now; ye not, 
into the heart of the faithful pastor. 'fhe On the ears of the wepping audience, that so many of us as were baptized into 

The dead pastor had Aerved so well. Je us Cb . t b t' d' t h' d th'~" only reason this plan was not executed, was, t; ,rIS ,were ap 1ze In 0 It; ea . 
th . h d Then I saw the friends lower his manly form Rom. 6: 3. And" For as man'y of you as 
" e assaSS1n a not t,he courage to ITlurder Down in the dark and the lonely grave; , have Leen baptized into Christ, have put on 
his victim in the presence of his wife. (These And I heard the hollow sound of the ea,rth c·)ods. Christ." Gal. 3: 27. Now, the fiJ'st of these 
items came to light during the trial that fol- As they ('overed the hero so brave. pas!:)ages dedares that baptisnl of the Spirit 
lowed the rnurder.) His.body now rests in the dark, silent tomb. introduce!:) the believer into the spiritual body 

His strif!:' and his warfare are o'er; of Christ, or the uni versal church. Those' 
A.t the invitation of Pastor Brown, I visited His spirit has gone to its.heavenly home, fronl Romans and Galatians clearl.y speak of 

To wear a bright crown eyermore. 
the church.,ef which Mr. Haddock was pastor water' baptism and its evident import. Does 
at the time of hi's murder,· saw the beautiful I looked once again where th~ true hero fell, . Paul mean that water ba.ptism introduces 

And I heard the dull, muffled sound, th L r . t th .. 1 b d ? mh ' 
tablet' which has been placed 'n th h h' As the blood of the martyred pastor cries ) e ue lever In 0 e splrltua 0 y. ~ at 

. 1 e c urc ,In mak~ jt" ·t,he sa''''I'ng a"c,t". Peter declare~ l't' . 
f th

' d d l~'rom the hallowed bu t sin-stained ground. \:10 0 

memory 0 e mur ere pastor, and looked does not even ,. wat;h away the filth of the 
at the life size painting of Mr. Haddock, And it calls for brave men within every home, flesh," much less the filth of the soul. He can 

In love to ,"york. a,nd vote. and pra.y, ' 
which hangs just above tbe tablet. The., fun- To free our land from the intemperance cnrse, then, mea,n neither less nor more than that 
eral of the dead pastor was held in this Which stains with crime our fairest day. baptism int,roduces them into the visible 
church, at which time the building was 0 hear that cry, ye sons of men, body of Christ, which i8 the church. I~ach 

d d Whate'er your lot ma.y be; church is a, com plete body of Christ. "Ye are --- . ...:. 
g'uar e , to prevent its being wrecked by Take up that call and send it forth; . the body of Christ and merubers in partic-
-dynamite, for such was the fip.ndish plan of Let it ring from sea to sea. ular." 1 Cor. 12: ~7. ~'herefore, "baptized 
the liquor men of the city. Upon the invita- Go forth ,'gofOrth' ye vaH~llt ones, into Christ" means, baptized into the church 
tion of' Pastor Brown, I attended the weekly A million voters more, -h,is body. All who hold that baptism i::; an 

P
ra .. yer-m. eeting,i,n the church parlor,l'n the Until saloons and breweries outward'symbolical a,ct, cannot 'understand 

'Are legalized no more. . ... _ .. ',_~ the a~ove Scriptures to teach otherwise on 
evenin~, where perhaps a hundred and twenty.:. this matter. '. 
five persons were assembled for prayer and THE INITIATORY' RITE OF THE CHURCH. 4. An Baptists, at''least, believe baptism is 

·prah3e. During the evening I was introduced B\: mey. M. HAUHY. 'a symbol, represents washing away of sins, 
by the pastor aild,a,t' his request, addressed Has the church of Christ a divinely, ap- death, burial,and resurrect,ioll or birth t or 
th I Th I d · eUlergence into the new life of God's kingdom 

e peop e. us c ose an Interesting after- pointed initiatory rite? All other institu- in the world. 'rhus its very dp.t;ign and char-
noon's visit among the various pla{!es, which tions-the state, army, societies, and inst~itu- acter declare it to be initiatory; all these, 
are intimatel.y connected with the rnurderof tions of learning have. Sonle sign or act is things' which it symbolizes, constitute the 

, a pure and fearless hero of temperance. Many required offl,ll who enter then!. It is neces- very act or process of passing- outof one state 
deep impressions were made upon my mind sary. Now since the church is" the .. q.lost iuto another.. No one understanding the de-

I .. sign of ba,ptism, need be told that it is initia-
as ' ' VIsIted" these alnlost sacred spots, sacred and i~portant. ins~it~tioD on ea.rth, tory -iutothe .. · church. That is its very Ian,,: 
especially as I stood with ·bowed head at t,he the st~rongest presumptIon IS, It also ha.s one.- gllage. Hence," baptized int.o Christ," can
very spotwhe!"e the heroic man fell. 1\1el110- The vote of the church and, the hand of fel- 1l0t mean less than'" baptized into his body 
ries, itender, hallowed memories, crowded, lowsqip, 'however appt:()priate, are not stich -the church.~' :' ,,',. . 

, , upou·11l:.Y mind, 'metnorieEr~b.fandther pure, 'rite. ,The~e is' no Script~ral. Two~f ~~h~t.they . Quel:f~;;-." To wh~~ ch~rch d~d t1~e. E~nuc,h. 
Christian martyr-a' broth'er,an'upright Chris.. were appOInted thus or reqUIred In' a SIngle belong t, Acts 8. ,D8, D9. If l'hI!lp ~~~'I;t , 
t' . b th t' h] b" I ' ,. . '", .' . , .,' .' '. wortby and accredIted repr,eHentat1veof the 
Ian 1"0, er,e Bst, rother had left, who Instan~e o~ ,admlSSI~? .t? churc~ fello\~shlp. church at Jerusalelll, he naturally and l'ight-

,'wllS.'~rueny'murderedin llisownh()me,byarilf baphs~ ISllotthe lnl~latory rIte, then the 'ly ~elung-ed tothat church. .He:was .'8, nO.D-
a8sassi~,wh08earm'w8~ .. n~rved for·the·a~ful chtirch'haslione:'>'Btlt'wearenot 1eft to pre- j'esident nu~mber;" ,.' .' 

.".( '" 
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-, , ' "" -,' ;' LETTER FROM N,I, DEW, TO MR, YOUNG WEDD:', soCIable VQung inail~ he was, and then of how, Y oangPeople 's'¥6rk My Dear Frje~d :-YQU are dQi~g very w~n through a. his'PQsitiQn' insQciety he had been, 
fly ·En·nT,IN SHAW, Milt, on, W. is", 'indeed in your business, 'that is what every ablet~ fQrm cl!imi~al in ti.m acies , I and ct?,m-

n 't' mit so,me, Qf ~ the grQs,sest ~DlmO'ra prac <lce.s -- ,--------'---~------ Qne says. YQu'are a steady, energe ,Ie yQung 
C. E.-CQnsecratiQnEpistles. ' man .of principle and push. -YQU are· bQuud aud mQst heinQus sins. T~is.cQusin made ~t 
I knQw frQm experience 'B:nd frO'm: Qbserva- to' make a mark in thewQrld inyQur line of a practice ~Q .dQ,;hese. thIngs. and y~.t.,~ e 

tiQn that the plan of having letters frDm wQrk ... Already yQU have saved ,en.ough to !Qung man saId, , I b;,heve h~IS a ChllstIaU .. 
nbsent' members r.ead at 'the 90nseeratiQn uUYyO'U a neatJ little home Qf YQpr Qwn, and Ilf then~ ever ,was Qne,,! HQW can we ,have 
pro yer.ll1~;tin g is' m Qst beneficial. T t is an tWQ years ago 'y .0 U persuaded .one .of the, nicest, such ideals .as. tha:t aud make an .f. ad vance. 
encouragement bQthtothe writer and tQ,the '" rettiest YQungladies in the circle Qf YQur, men'tin C~rI~tJa~ hfe? If we cQ~ceIve.t?at: a 
sQcietv. It nlakes afelI.ow.feeliugand interest friends tQ share the home with YQU, She man's Clmstlanlty depen?s .on. hl.S PQSI.tlOn m 
wh~eh· is very helpful and nQt easi1ysecured gave up the sQciety.of parents and brQthers ~Q~iety, r'athe~ than ~n hISb~~~~fm C~rlst a~ld 

'-i~ any Qther way., It isa,cQmparativelyeas:y and sisters to' become your lifecQmpanion. hVIng up to' hIS teachIngs, hQW Call "e be,tI ue 
matter tQ"obtaiu these letters, an~ all that IS NQw just a IVQrd tQ yQn in confide~ce. She Christian EndeaYQre~s?. . . 
needed is a cQrresPQndence commIttee made is alone at home nearly all the tIme. Of ,Thereare many thlng8strlCtlyfoI~Idden by 
up .of persons whQ are faithful aud thQn-¥ht- c.ourse she has an .occasiQnal caller and nQW the WQrd D! G?d that we seem/.o thmk there 
ful. whO' do nQt let the work drop.nQ .. r."cJ.~!,~~K>·""and:'then some of her p~Qple or yours is no harm In lf nobQdy finds It Qut.. There 
th~ writing .of let tel'S until t.oQ late tQreeei Ve c.ome and IU ak e. iJ, visit .of u ,wp.ek Dr SQ; but are yQU ng men tQQ, w hQ tell .of : he sms they 
'a reply in season fQr the meeting. - fQr the main part of the time she is alQne, cQmmit, knQwing.that they a:resms, and th.ey 

--,----,.---,- ---,---,-'- --'-~' thinking Qf you and what she can dO' to make arenQt tryingtQhveu~tothe1:o~~.standald .• l?9») 
S. D. B.-Seek Divine Blessing. YQurhQme cQmfortable and happy. On the Different ideals 1n dJfferentllldIVlduals de. 
There is nQ task .or duty SQ trifling.or in· .other hand y.ou are gQne all day IQ?g, frQ~ pend .of conrSe, to a large e:tent, uPQnthe 

significant, or sO' seemingly easy.that it .c~n- seven or ei~ht o'clock in thenlQrnlng untIl e~rly training. Abraham LlnCO'ln used to' 
nQt be performed 'better by seekIng a dIVine six at night. She is hungry fQr a few words sav that whatever Qf success and Qf fame he 
blessing. You can get a pail of water, or of confidence and a few tO'kens Qf affectiQn. -hat-d attained was due to' the early teachings 
wash the dishes better, if you have aF.ked the How sordid and selfish of you as SQQn as yQU of his mother. Then to'o t!te ideals of the in
Lord to' help you. You can learn yQur l~sson have eaten your meal, to' .sit down and bury dividual may change froln time to' t.ilne. The 
in algebra, 0'1' teach a class in the s~coll.d 'yourself in the evening paper or SQlne book child who has had gOQd horne training has 
reader better if yQU feel that yQn are dQmg-it .or mag!lzi~.urticle .on a subject which has nQ very different ideals frQm the Q~e whQ has 
with GQd's blessing. Then again, if yQU g-et interest at all for your wife. lou Inay, per- been allQwed to run the streets, WIth never a 
iutQ the habit .of stQPping tQ seek a divine haps, think that it is necessa.ry fQr yQur sue· wQrd .of ad vice 'Or .of 'elev?'ting instrnctiQn, 
blessing uPQn all you dO'. you will be sp~red cess in life to keep yourself PQsted Qn these and Qnly l{]e1\:s and curses In the hOIne. But 
the shaille and sorl'O\V of doing many thIngs questiQns; but, my dear friend, let me. tell take the child who has had prO' per care and 
which yQU .ought nQt tQ dQ, "In all thy y.ou, yQn .owe a greater duty to the dear lIttle instructiQu, whQ has been.ta.ught .by parents 
ways acknowledge the Lord," and it shall WOUlan who thinks so much Qf you, and who and teachers to take ChrIst as hIS example 
be well with thee. is sacrificing and wQrking fQr yQur CQm· and Christ's teachings as his standard, B;nd 

fort. Unless you change your CQurse yQU whO' can measure the value of the illstructt~n 
will SOQner 0'1' later wake up to the fact that and teachings given by such as the one laId 
the hungry affections Qf the wife have SQught away in the Shiloh cernetery a few days agO'. 
sQmething else, nQt some one else, but some- It has been severalyearssinceshetaughthere, 
tbinp; else. Put yourself inlIer place-foy-O'ne but her influence iA feltin ruu,nyhomestQ-day. 
week, and you will never do again as you We rnay fQrget the teacher. Her words may 
have done the past year. haNe gQne frQm our memory, but the effects 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
))('81' Young Peop\f': 

At Farina, Ill. Our first Ineeting, Sahbath 
eve, was nQt largely attended; a cold day, a 
dark night, the siekness Qf PastQr Huffman, 
and no lSufficient notice could be given Qf the 
special meetings. . 

The following mQrning (Sabbath mO'rnIl1g) OUR IDEALS.~' 
the hQuse \vas well filled, and so it has been at BY REUBEN A. FOGG. 

each meeting_ • ..ntJhQugh the meetings The subject which I have chosen i~ rather a 
have only been 1ll progress a week, the house broad one. "Our IdealA" is a subject for 
is crQwded each night. The feeling among thQught for all moral' and religious teachers. 
church peQple is gQod. Wehad only intended Their principal Qbject in preaching and teach
to hQld several rneetings at Farina, but the iug is to" elevate Qur standards Qf life and 
interest has grQwn so rapidly and demands duty-to present us mQdels Qf perfection and 
so urgent, ,ve dare not stop. Eld. Huffman to show us how we can best attain to these 
was evidently correct in his QpiniQn that flome high standardA of excellence ill life. An" ideal" 
meetings should be held, and many of-us know is defined as a ,cQnceptiQn prQPQsed by the 
be is a hard man to get, away from even mind fQrimitatiQn, realization Qrattainment; 
though sick. Thank God he is gaining, sits a standard or modelQf perfection or duty. 
up SQnle every day and can ,yalk a few steps, 'Ve all have standar<1,~py which we measure 
keeps track Qf every lneeting and almo~t e~ch our own deeds and actiQns, as well as the Ii ves' 
persQn pl'esel1t. The prayers from· hIS sick.' of Qthers. We sometimes hear pe()ple' say, 
rQQrn and of this peQple have been wQnder- '~Well I wQuldn'tbeseen doing-such a thing 
fullv 'answered; muny are already' asking as tha:t," meaning .of CQurse that s()mething 
pr~~yers. Would that 'every pastor and peo- which another had dQne is nO't up to' the 
pIe knew that the burden O'f SOUIA w.as the life standard we have set. But these standards 
and hQpe Qf tne-church. If Qnly thIS week of vary with each individual. What one mig'ht 
prayer just closed thrQug~out QU~: la~d CQ~lfl t,hink to be all right WQuld not be up to' an
be the beginning Qf a revIva,1 Qf God s spIrIt other's ideal. TQQ often Qurstandards are 
and PQwer in the pulpit, pews and .hQmes. of put uPO'n a wrQng basis. It was O'nly a few 
QUI' natiQn. Among O'ther g'Qod thIngs beIng days ago that a young man, himself a mem
done, Qur peopleareQrganizlngfQrsys~ematic bel' of a church, wastellingmeabQut his CO'US
giving; good, fQllQW it .with system~tlc pray- in who lived in anO'ther place, and he ~aid, 
'ing il,nd dQing, .and when .. we have given one- ""I beHeve he is a Christian if there everwae 
t'enth 0'1' even all, lets give Qurselv..es. I hope one-why he is the Iea.der of ,the chQir, super
that the consciences of"6ur peo.ple ~ave ?e-, , intendent Qf the! Sunday-school and'one of 
CQme sbsensitive that they cannot qUIet the ,.bead ones in the 'church," and then he 
them Qr'makea settlement ~vith ther~ 0'11 ~,tQld Ille Qf what an, attractive, agree~ble' an <I 

' \moneybasis at all. Young pe()ple, the k~y- _1,_," .' , , , _ 

89~' "" G' . l or we die " ·R~ad at the YOl1ngl'~ople'H Hour at the Yearly Meetln", 'In Marl-note fQrI t ,/181' ;" 1 veU8 sou S,,' ·borp. N ..• T .• N.ovember, 1800.ftnd requested for pl1bll.eatt~Jl,ln the 
E~B. SAUNDERS. SAB8ATH·'RECORDER. ' ' 
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Qf her teaching may never be forgotten. But 
the hQrne training is toO' often neglected even 
by Christian people. There are many church 
members whose children never see thelll ()pen 
a Bible 0'1' hear them makeaprayer. Is there 
an.Ything in the Bible to be ashamed of, ~r 
anything in Christ's teachingsthat~'the chIl-
dren shQuld-not know? 

But to get back tQIny subject, and notice 
hQW our ideals change. Take the child who 
has had this instruction in the hQme. He has 
never knQwn deceit 0'1' falsehQQd. He goes to' 
schQol, and a.nother bQy finding that heis the 
soul of trut,h and that he believes ever.ything, 
tel1~' him a great stO'ry, without a ,wQrd of 
truth in it, "just for fun." 'Vhen theb~y 
finds it untrue, he is hurt, his cQnfidence In 
humanity is shaken. Then he hears a "big 
bQy" take GQd's name in vain, using the 
vilest oaths~ 'He is pained to' hear the name 
Qf the being he -has been taught to' reverence 
as the creatQr and giver Qf every gQQd, used 
in stIch a. way,' but after a time he becomes 
accustQmed to' it, and as these bQys, who lie, 
cheat and swear, are the Qnes he wishes to' 
imitate in many ways-in running, jumping', 
'swimming Qr skating-his thQughts, El,ctiQns 
and even his'standal'dsof life are grad ualJy 
~hanged. And ,SQ with O'ther sins,his stand .. , 
ards may be changed in reference to them. 
Perhaps he may leavehQme, and gQ!.~~ Q~t in 
the world he filld'S new and strange .. doctrInes 
regarding ~,hf ~ible,and theGhristi.an,~eli~i'On, 
and if he IS not-very careful, thIS H!gher ' 
Critici~nh"willleadhiminto theseaofdO'uht, 

I 
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uncertainty and un belief. . So our ideals may 
be. changed ... These ideals uloId our.charac
ters, bec8,uR6 we cannot rise abbvethem, and 

. ifour standa.rd is low. our lives win be lower. 
When we were learning to write, most of us 
used copy bookR inwhicb were printed the 
letters or characters for usto irnitate, and 

· ho'w few, of us made a succes~ful irnitation. 
· Some .. InRdeletters which' looked very nluch 
like.thecopy,but most. of us fen far short of 
the mode]~iven:us. So~ith the artist. He 

. must bave a conception in hi.s mind of the 
picture he is to paint, and thepict,ure is never 

· better than the ideal. And in our Christian 
Jives we cannot rise above our ideals. Then 
let us take the bighEst pos8iuleideal fOl'imi
tation... Let us take Christ for our example. 
The ideal that never changes. The onl'y true 
ideal. Then we will have for an example one 
" who was in aU points teInpted as we are, yet 
without sin;" one who "went about doing 
good; " who had sympathy for everyone in 
trouble or sorrow, and when he knew that 

. . .. :, 

-

Ghildren'~s . Page. 
. "' .. - .... 

THE BOY THAT I.AUGHS. 
1 know a funny lit.tle b\.'y. 

The happiest ever hOl'1I : 
His face is, like a ben m of joy, 

Although hiR clothf>A firt> tOI'II. 
. ,,', . 

. I saw him tumble on his nOHe. 
And waited for agrollu":- . 

Rut how he ]~ughed I Do yon 'suppose 
He struck hIS funny bone? 

'.l'here~s sunshine in each word he spenlu;, 
His laugh iA something grand; . 

ItR ripples ovel"I'ltll his cheeks 
Like waves on snowy sand. 

He Jaugl1s the moment he awnkeR, 
And till the day is done; 

'rheschool-room for a joke he takeR, 
His lessons nre but fUD. 

NOymattel' how the day may go, 
You cannot.make him cry; 

H~'A worth a dozen bOSH I know 
Who pout and' mope u!}d sigh. 

--------------------' .-~.--:-.----.--

KINDERGARTEN AT HOME. 
'" . "Lazarus was to come forth from the grave, 
". wept with his-· friend~ in tbeir. grief; one who 

had such patriotism and love for all his peo- "Oh, we can 'tgo- to kindergarten," ex
pIe, that when th_e scribes and Pharisees had claimed Irene, who had just that moment 
tried to "entangle him in his talk" that the\7 climbed out of bed. · 
might have him tried in their courts and exe-
cuted, and he had denounced them as hypo- Doug'las .made bis little bare feet carry 
crites, serpents, and a generation of vipers and him to the window just as fast as they could 
bad prophesied the destruction of Jerusalem, hurry across the floor. 
turned and said, "0, Jerusalem, Jerusalern, '" Can't we wear our rubbel's and take an 

. thou that killeth the pr9P}:H~ts ... and stonest Uin brellu, '?" he asked anxiousl.y. 
them which are sent unto thee, buw often 
would I have gathered thee together, even as "0 lnamma, just look at it," cried both 
a hen gatbel'eth her chiekens under her wings, children in dismay. 
and ye would not." Then, last of all, after The rain was not content to come in drops, 
he was betrayed, and put through the form but wa.s turnbling out of the sky in bucket
of a trial, led through the streets and fastened fuls. 
to the cross by nails through his hands and 
feet, mocked and spit upon, with the spear "I just don't believe we're ever going to 
thrust in his side, he lifts his eyes saying, ,. Fa- see those people down at the kindergarten 
ther forgive them, for they know not what any nIore," prophesied Irene, gloomily. 
they do." Such love, pity and forgiveness " Oh, yes, you are!" said mamma, laugh-
we should strive to imitate. And let us as 
Christian Endeavorers accept Christ as our ingmerrily. "I think it would be niee to 
great and only ideal, and in the t;losing houn;; play ldndergarten to-day and have a little 
of these meetings, pray for the power of t.he one of our own at home." 
Holy Spirit to enable us to live close to our 'rhe children were not so sure of this; but 
ideal and to carry out his teachings to their after breakfast, somehow, the world seemed 
fullest extent. Let us be content with our 
lot in life,· never complaining about material brighter, even though the ck uds were .lust as 
prosperity; but let us not be satisfied \i\'ith dark and the rain just as heavy. So they 
our· Christian life and attainments until we concluded to t.l'Y following lllamma's sugges
reach the divine ideal and appear in God's tion. Presently mamma's heart was ghid
Hkeness. 
-=~-,_. _____ ._ ....... __ . __ . __ .. ___ ._ .. _." ___ .. _ .. ___ dened by heal'i_ng' a little boy and g'irl laugh-

OUR MIRROR. ing gaily, and she srniled to herself as she 
listened. 

A SUNRISE ~I Ji~ETING was held at ~Iilton; in They had a rnerry time, indeed, with the 
College Chape1. Sorne flfty-' there for busi- kindergarten gaInes and songs: Theybroke 
ness. Meeting was led by Prof. !1'red. Whit- up the little cla,yimages they had rnade at 
ford, one of our old quartette boys. He has kindergarten, and, moistening this clay again, 
not lost his religion, or even forgotten how made sonle queer littleluen and women, wholn 

-. to lead a good gospel meeting, if he does live they sent to market .. · Then they sent some 
at Waupun, ';:Vis. One of the students told tiny clay balls that were peaches, and pears. 
us how he found Christ in t,his morning meet- and melons, and all sorts of good things to 
ing three'years ago. eat for the little clay lnen and women to buy 

---_ .. _-------.-----------

'l'HE Lost Creek, W. Va., Christian Endeav- at market. 
or has its prayer-meeting on Sixth-day nig'hts Such a busy morning as they spent, and the 
at the homes of th~ members. There are dolls helped out wonderfully. To be sure, 
usually present about thirty, and the iutePest .. they didn't sing very loud when the children's 
has been good with 'more than usual interest voices rang. out clear and 'st,i'ong in the pretty 
in thefew weeks before holidays. They have kinderga;.rten songs, but they smiled asH they 
just introduced the new C. E. Hymn book,by knew just how sweet that music was, and 
,Ira D,-San~ey. 'rhe. following progranl was they were as polite as any body could be dur
given in ()ur. church on Seventh;.daynight, ing lunche·o-ri;·· .. ~fid didu·'tdi'op a .thIng. 
Dec. 1~, 1896: Afterprelirninary praise' ser- "Shure, an' I ~ 'sorry to-spile such prett,y 
vice, an' address of welcorne\v'as given by}-'red play as ye']ehavin','~ s~id· Bridget, smiling 
Smith. Recitations were given b,Y Miss Laura broadly as she thrust her ... head t~rough the 
Mearns ang.byHarold Stillman. An ess~y doorwa.v," but it's dinner is rea9Y, and will 
written b.y iob~ Battan, but read by A. Bat .. ·get cold if yedon't ate it." 
tan, als9 a recitation by Mrs. M. B .. Da ViA, .;B Now· Bridget,'" said Irene, "you ',.don't 
and a paper by Marcella Stillman. Themusic lnean t.o teU us that t,he morning is aU' gone, 
prepar~dcforthe program was good, and tlle.""every bit of it? " 
progr~m, asgi'Vell,~a.s well received. . r~Ivery bit," repeated Bridget, "and' ye're 

. ' M. G. s. a-borrowing of the afternoon; so, sbut .11:P 
. ' 

. . 
yc)ur school· like dears and go and tell your 
rna about the .dinner." _ 

So Irene and Douglas, smiling, shook bandA 
with each othei· said," Good-by,". thentbey 
ran a race ato see who could reach marh rna 
first;-New York Observe]'. 

.. GREAT YOUNG MEN. 
CharIesJ ames Fox was in Parlialneilt at . 

, nineteen. , . ,-
The great Cron1well 'left the University of 

Cambridge at eighteen. .., . -
John Bright.was never at any schooiaday 

after he was fifteen years old. 
GladlSt,one was in Pa,rliarnent···iif····t-wenty

two, aud ·at twenty-four waA·Lord of the 
Treasury._ . . 
·:bordBacon was· graauated ,at Cambr.idge 

at the age of sixteeIk.Jlnd was called to the' 
bar at twenty-one. --. 

Peel was ill Parliament at- twenty-one, and 
Palrnerston was Lord of t.he Admiralty at 
twenty-three. 

Henry Clay was in the Senate of the United 
States, contrary to the Constitution, at twen
tv-nine. 

OJ • 

Maurice of Saxony died at thirty-two, con
ceded to have been one of the profoundest 
stateslnen and one of t,he best generals Chris
tendom has seen. 

Martin Luthur had become largely distin
guished at twenty-four, and at fifty-six had 
reached the topmost round of his \vorld
wide fame. 

\Vebster was in college at fifteen, gave evi
dence of his grea.t future before he was twen
ty-fi ve, and at thirty he was the peer of the 
ablest nlen in Congress. "r ashington was a distinguished colonel in 
t.he army at twenty-two, early in pU'blic af
fairs, comlliander of the forces at forty-two, 
and president at fifty-seven. 

Napoleon at twenty-five commanded the 
arnlyof Italy. At thirty he was not only 
one of the 1110St illustrious generals of the 
tinles, but oneof the greatestlaw-giyersof the 
world. At forty-six he saw Waterloo. 

The great Louis X. was Pope at thirty
eight. Having finished his academic training, 
he took the office of cardinal at eighteen, only 
twelve months younger than was Charles 
J ames Fox when he entered Parliament.
Religiol1s Intelligence]'. 

THE POOREST GIRLS. 
The poorest girls ill the world are those not 

taugbt to work. There are thousandS of 
t.heln. Rich parents have petted them, and 
t,bey have been taught to despise labor and 
to depend upon others for a living, and are 
perfectly helpless. The most forlorn women 
belong to this class. Every daughter should 
learn to earn her own living, the rich as well' 
as the poor. The wheel of fortune rolls swift
ly around; the rich are likelyto·become poor, 
and the poor rich. Skill added 'to labor is no 
disadvantage to the rich, and is indispensa-

. bleto the poor.' Well-to-do girls should 
learn to work. No reform is more itTIperative 
than thi:;.-London Gelltleman~ 

FORTUNATE FARMERS' BOYS. 
,. The farm.ers . contribute the highest aver
age moral character of aQY' portion of our 
-people. For four years I was 'governor of 
the Commonwealth of Michigan,and 'once in . 
every two 01' three' weeks during ~the"wJ:iole 
tiole I visited the. Normal Refo~m· ~choul, . 
where.we havE, five or six hundr.ed .. ~oy8. I 
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have talked to those boys a great many U ome - 1\.1 ews Our pastor., 'with his work and studies at 
tilnes, and I have askedaU\vho came from ~_._____ -4 ~ .' ~'1 " __ '. ____ ~~ ____ Yale, is workinghar.d and seems 'to be bear· 
farms; who were born and raised on farms till Rhode Island. ing the strain ~pon himb,ette·rthan was 
they came there, to raise the right hand. I: \VESTERLY.-Prosperity, in fair degree, feared by some friends. ___ His is' not a nature 
have· asked -this repeatedly, and· out of-'five seems to· be attending upon the- fortunes of to take thing:s .easily, for whatever he does he t 
hundred boys we never had fifteen. I do not the citizens' of our town~Thereare' the usual does with his· might .. ,re ask that· pr~yers ))} 

. say this to critiCise people who do not live in, disagreeable iett,thres . 9f th~ season, iu __ the shall unite with ours:.th~t he ma.y, be enabled·' 
~', the country. By nature we are.all very: much form of colds, rheumatisnl, and a few cases_oftopai~takeabundarill'yofevery needed _grace, 

alike. ,But the farmeris rig'htout in contact· la, f{rippe. But these are not so numerous as and strength, both physically and Apiritual1y. 
with honest mot.her nature. She teaches him to prevent·thestreets wearing a sort of holi-' OUIj Bit>le-school presented the annual're
lessons of fideIit.yand faithfulness and pon- day air this late in the New Year. The dry- ports and elected officers January 2. The re
~sty~ This is one thing .you contribute very goods stores -and shops .for fancy wares were p(n~ts showed a Illarked increaseinattEmdance 
largely that you couldn't figure in dolla,rs never so numerous nor' on such extensive all din the collections over those of the yea .. 
and cents.-Ex-Governol' Luce, of Michiga.n. scale, as at the pres~nt time. The large new' previous, .. with which. they ~ere compared . 

~'Brown 13uilding," on High Street, was fin- T~~ electIon resul~ed In plaCIng Mrs. O~ .D. 
DOING, AND NOT DOING. ished in time for its occupants to make a holi- W hltford a~ superInten~ent; Mr. A. R. Stlll-

" Sir," said the lad, coming down to one of day displa.y that led visitors to think they man as aSSIstant superIntendent ;~r. L.:R. 
thewhal~ves in Boston, and addressing a well- were in a city many times larger than'" West- ?oon,as secretarYa;nd t:easu.rer; WIlIBrown

,known merchant," have you any berth on erlv. Some of the merchants have not yet lng and Mr. Barber,-as-hbrarlans; Mrs. Carey 
your ship O! I ,vant to p.arnsonlething." co~pleted changes in the doubling of sp~,ce Main, chOrister: 'The primary departnlent, 'C~,)\.~\ 

"What can you do?" asked thegent1eman. occupied, and of the bUlSiness. formerly con- under the superIntendency of_Mrs. A~~~da -;t)P 

"I can try my best to do whatever I am ducted. The many new buildings alread'y R. Clawson, IS larger tban the o~her dlvIs.lon 
put to do," answered the boy. finished, or in proc~ss of erection are another of the scbool, and the- graduatIng exerCIses 

"What have you eione?" feature of the change Ii,i- our t6wn. An ab- and exallli~ation~ in this ?epartI?ent were 
"I have sawed and split all mother's wood sence of only a few weeks gives one a sense of hel? the wee~ preVIOUS, makIng qUIte ?,ll ex-

for nigh on two years." unfamiliarity with the streets, and in some erClse, shOWIng results of systematIc and 
"What have you not done?" asked the quarters an old landmark has to be sighted thorough work on the p::rt of 1\1rs. C1awson, 

gentleman, who was a queer sort of ques- to correctly determine one's whereabouts. her teachers and the pupIls. 
tioner. 

"Well, sir," ans\vered th8 boy, after a mo
ment's pause, "I have not whispered in 
school once for a whole year." . 

" That's enough," said the gentleman, "you 
luay ship board this vessel; and I hope to 
see you the master of her some da.y. A boy 
who can master a wood pile and bridle his 
tongue must be made out of good stuff."
Christia,n Leader (Boston). 

Some mouths after a young Inan's conver
sion, he chanced to Ineet one of his former dis
solute companions, who seemed overjoyed to 
see him, and who asked him to go with hinI 
to a neighboring bal'-room. But the young 
man refused, saying: 

" I have a friend wit,h Ine.~' 
" I don't see anyone with you." 
"You can't see him, but he is here." 
" Bring him in with you." 
"No; he never goes into bar-rooms." 
" Then let, him stay outside." 
"No, no!" was the final f)_uswer. "My 

friend is .Jesus Christ, and H I go in with you, 
he'l1 not \vah." 

Noble answer was this! And, li~e his 
Lord, he was de1ivered by it from the power 
of evil. 

Remember, tbis best Friend~' will not wait" 
outside of places of sin. Who can take his 
place if he leaves you ?-Crolvn of Glory. 

FOUR WISE THINGS. 
1. Look at your mercies ~i'th both eyes; at 

your troubles and trials with only one. 
2. StuQ,Y contentment. In these days of 

inordipate greed and - self-indulgence keep 
down tile accursed spii;it of grasping. What 
they do not have makes~tbonsands wretched. 

3. Keep at SOllIe work of ~EJefulness. Work 
for Christ bring'S heart health. 

4 .• Keep your beart's window always open 
toward, heaven.' Let the blessed, light _ of 
Jesus' countenance shine in. It will turn 
tears into rainbows.-l1heodol'e L:. Cu.yler. 

The schools-of which Westerly is just1y The local union of the Y. P. s. C. E. are 
proud-have an unusually full attendallce, as making arrangements to entertain the An
in addition to the local patronage there are nual State Convention on February 22. The 
quite a number from adjacent towns and vil- exercises are to be in the Seventh-day Bap-
1 ages , who find here a preparation for college tist church. The society of our church will, 
or university. A goodly number of gradu- no doubt, send progralu and other items to 
ates from here are taking advanced courses the RECOHDER. M. 

elsewhere; and among those who have com- New York. 
pleted their college course are those who were VEI~ONA ~IILLs.-When you are happy you 
a credit to Westerly and to their later ahnEt ought to tell people about it. 'l'he genuinely 
nlat,er, also. happy soul is tbe one which wishes everyone 

The Christmas festivities were of the usual "A happy new year" all the year around. 
order. The Sabbath-scho@l of our church ob- There is so much of ,darkness in the world, so 
served, or induJged in, its celebration on the much of sorrow, tbat we need always have a 
Sunday eve between Christmas and New smiling' face and a cheerful word. Especially 
Years. No pains were spared to make the should this hold true of ev~ry lover of God's 
occasion one of enjoyment and, judging from· commandments. Psa. 119:, 165, "Great 
the expressions of little folk, they Jacked peace have they whicb love"thy law; and noth
nothing ill tbeir good time. ing shall offend tbem." We rejoice at the be-

Sabbath-day, December 26, was children's ginning of this new year because of spared 
day, and the following specially prepared lives,genera.lgood health, "a horn of plenty," 
programme was rendered: ' and blessings without nUITlber from hhn who 

Organ Yoluntary-"Christmas PaRtoral." Merkel. giveth to all liberally. A word in regard to 
Male Quartette-" Shout the Glad TidingR." Emerson. OUI~ Christmas entertainment. Christmas eve 
Opening SentenceR. was devoted to rnaking merry the hearts of 
The tord's Prayer. 
Doxology. all. A good progranl waspresent~~,.statuary 
Psalms-133 and 23. being the speci~l .. ll,t~~·action;, and the}1- the 
GloriaPatri in A. .Milleka. tree, quite heavily laden _with good things. 
Old Testament Lesson,-Isaiah 26: 1 to 4. The pastor and family were especially well 
Anthem-o, There Were Shepherds.~' Holden. rem em bered by their kind-hearted congrega-
New Testament LesRon-Luke 2: 40 to !)2. 
TT tionR and their other friends. Our services nymn-148. 
Prayer. are quite well attended, both Sabbath-day 
Soprano Solo. Selected. and Sunday evening. The Sabbath-scbool is , 
Hymn-l51. in a flouri~hing condition. The Ladies So-
S~rmon-" I .. essolls From the Childhood of Christ." ~.Qjety, under tbe su per_ vision of _ M,iss Cora J. 

Luke 2: 52. 
Offeratory-" Communion pour Noel." Derred. 

'. Anthem-':' Brightest and Best.~' -. Pile Rev. lV1l1. C. 

Notices. 
. Dfl/n,nd, D. D. 

Williams as President, is doing good work; 
The Young People'~ Society receives notice. 
this week in " O\1r Mirror." ' 

Hytnn~172. Since..my notice concerning the illustrated 
Prayer and Benediction. , lecture, "The Hams, Horn,:', appeared in.the: 
Organ Recessional-" Marche Heligiense." Guilwnnt. RECORDER, I have received sever·a~ communi-
The a\teildance upon the service was large, cations, and Ilearlyall seemtothillk that the 

the presence of children being a noticeable' lecture is in-p~inted form and for s.ale.· It is 
feature. They li~tened closely ·t~the. sermon not. , '.rhepicttires· ar_~:uf=x5feet, and" on 3. con-. 
'given them, andto'the questions asked'" by" tinuous roll of paper; are in panora{Dic form ," 
Mr. Davisgavepronlpt-ans"~ers.,,,:.Mr.Davis -vertical' roll-and i8,wh~n placed in box,a 

GooD-tbonghts are blessed . guests, and made an urgent plea for the presence of ' the "Ram's Ro:rn" which --weiA'h.s about 125 
'should bfL"heartilywelcomed" well fed and little ones at_ the, pres._, c._hi!1; g' service., ,'saying ·pounds.,. The.leclu. reo is delivered in .. ' .p' erson .. mllcb~ougbt after. LikeroRe leaves, they .,-
'_give out a sweet amell if laid up in the' jar of ,thBittbey neyer di8turbedbi~L but, were 'a R,apid free~hand sketcheswill be'given in con-:-
ma~9ry~-jSpurgeon. 'help rather than a c hindrll,Dce tobim. ,"'"'' nootion., ·A'I1y one desiring. somettting which 

~~\~~~I£I.-,.,-,,,., .. ,,.,,,;, ... , .. ,,, ,.,',_"'. _, 
.• ,1 

..... --.. ~ , .,-.' 
I 
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will amuse, instruct, and bring; a few' pennies The Soutb-Eitstern Association will . con
into; the treasury will please write the under- vene with,·tbai church next May, which will 
sign~ed for .particulars. ~e a I!;ood help to them. IJet as many as can. 

Sabbath" School. 
; 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 
FIRST O.UABTEB • _ PAWl'OU, MAU'l'IN SINDALL. do so, make _u.p' their minds to attendtbis 

. TANrrARY 7, 1897: .\.. _'. session, and encourage· this little church by .Tull. 2. Chl'i~t'H AHcemdoll .......................... ; .................. Acts 1: 1-14 _ . .Jan. 9.' TbeHolySpll'it. Glven ................................. ; .... Acta 2: 1-13 

ADA1t..[8· •. CEN·'I'I·~E".-1,.,vange· ·1·I·St ,ire E' . Gel'l w· a·1.) . your . pr. esence.~,BeO'in. now to .. arra. n. O'e for .Jan. 16. A Multitude Convel'ted .................................... Acta 2: 32-47 
.J.l' ....\, £J I V I':) M M .Tan. 2S. The.Lame Man Heuletl ..................................... Acts 3: 1-16 

. d' t' . . -. I .. t' this by saving mone d It'n b Jun. 30. TheBoldnessofPeterandJohn ................. Acts4:1-,-14 with us, con uc Ing; U1lIOn reVlva . mee lIngs, .. '.' y ~ an go. . :WI_ . e a Feb. (i. 'i'rue atidJt'lllse Glving .................... ; .. Acts 4: 32-37; 5: 1-11 .. 
f'o'r1'·]~ ·day·s··I··n····n· e·cenlbel·.· .R-. e ]·.s·a lnan o··f· b.lessingt.oY·OU.t.otY.oand.givefhem cheerin.g. Feb. IS. ThePrison.Opened .... ; ... : .... ; ..................... · ....... Acts5:11-32 _ _ .... Feb. 20. The}?irstChristiall Mal'tyr ................ Acts 6: 8-15. 1: 54-60 

""'r~at a' bl' 1'1' tJ'e' s, and Inany of·III·S plans' for get~'.· words. While you ··pra,.y ·for larger fields, do Feb, 27.'J'beDisclpII'H Dispersed .... ; ....... ; ....................... Acts 8: 1-11 .., " Mar. 6. 'I'be Ethiopian Convert .................................... Acts 8: 26-40 
o "I. o· t d I 1 I not forget th' rttl hIt·· h' h .. Ab,r.13. The PerHecutor Converted ...................... Acts 9: 1-1~, 11-20 ting ChrIstIans 0 0 persona wor r. are exce - ... _ IS . 1 e·· am e ., w lC IS In SO'Ma.I'. 20. Christian Self-restraint .................... ; ............. 1 Cor. 9: 19-21 
-lent.: Afte.r he left Uf\~ the nleetings were con- great need of . an under-shepherd to lead and Mar. 27. Review ......... ~ .................................................... :. .. ;; .... ; ......... .. 

tinned for two weeks, including the week of. feed its flock. 
prayer. A larg-e n urn ber:'accepterl Christ, by DARW~N C"LIPPINCOTT. 
sio'nin~ tbe declaratiol1, "j' accept Jesus . SAL}i~~J, W. Ya., Jan. 10. 1897 . 

. /:) . 
Christ as my Saviour, and with his help win 
lead a Christian life." The lnajority of these 
we~'e youn~ In·en. Some have already put on 
Christ by baptism. _ 

On Thursday of the week of prayer Secreta
ryWhitford came and rendered us much valu- . 
able assistallce. He. preached four very ap
propriate anq helpful sermons .. On Sabbath 
morning he presented to a large ~udience the 
conditions and needs of ou:r nlission field~, 
both home and foreign. He has a happy 
way of presenting t.hese interests. In a kind 
and tender spirit he shows very clearly what 
is being done and the reasons therefor, and 
what mi~ht be done by consecrated living 
and systematic giving by the constituencies 
of our Boards. This church has for years 
used the epvelope system for weekl.yofferings, 
for the work of missions and Sabbath Re
form. I think there is an increasing interest 
among us to work this system more thor
oughly, for blessed results to ourselves and 
the cause. A. B. P. 

. r.1 i Ii nesota. 
• 

DODGI!} CENTEH.-The winter' thus far in 
these parts has been mild, with the exception 
of a week of severe weather earlv in Novem-
.u 

ber .. Thanksgiving services were held in the 
Seventh~day Baptist church, the M. E. pastor 
preaching the discourse. The day w-as not 
pleasant, but a larger audience was asseln
bled than usual. Our Sabbath-school had a 
holiday tree December 24:, and the hous~ was 
packed with happy people. After an enter
tainment by the school, the distribution of 
presents consumed' ab.out two hours. 'l"he 
superintendent w8;spresented with a valua
ble book, a token of the high esteem in which 
he is held by his many friends. He has 
served the school for a long tinle and lnany, 
no\v children, will, in the years to come, re
member Dea. E. A. Sanford as a faithful 
superintendent and Sabbath-school worker. 
The election of Sabbath-school officers oc-
curred New Year's evening· before the annual 

Pennsylvania. 'entertainment in connection with tha.t event. 
SALEl\1VJJ.JLE.-Having· apcepted a call of Dea. Sanford was again elected superintend

the Salemville church to visit them once a . ent, but declined to serve the coming year. 
month and ~pend my vR~ations there, I began Bro. Frank B. Tappan was therefore chosen 
my work the first of last J ul.y; since that to fill the office. The remaining . officers were 
time tbe work has been slowly progressing. elected as follows: I{. R. Wells, assistant; 
I left borne Decem1:>er 17 to conduct a series ~lrs. Hettie' Ellis, chorister; Mrs Phoobe 
of meetings with this people, arriving there Langworthy, assistant; Miss Grace Rounse
on the 18. The work was begun under SOllle ville, treasurer; ~Ii~s Edna Daggett" secreta
tryin~ circumstances;. but, trusting God's ry; Miss Ruby Tapp~n, collector; Harry 
'Vord, we labored on for three v\Teeks, with North, librarian. 
g'ood results. There were two a.dditions to A sunrise prayer-meeting' was held New 
the church ·by baptism, one of whom was a Year's morning, the Congregationalist Y. P. 
convert to the Sabbath, and the church was S. C. E. joinin~ us. It was unusually inter
gTeatly strengthened and aroused to Chris- esting and profitable. 
tian acti vity. There is a great in tel' est mani- Meetings have been held in the Y. ~1. C. A. 
fested in the Sabbath question at present, Hall by the American Volunteers, Captain D. 
and many who have not embraced it seem M.Holcomb, wife and sister conducting them. 
anxious to hear about it. \Ve do hope that Guitars, horn, tambourine, drums and 'hand
at an early day A. H~ Lewis may go there clapping,' and exhortations. were principal 
and give theJn some of his stirring Sabbath means of drawing the crowds. Every person, 
discourses, for tIre benefit of the church and backslider, sinner a.nd otherwise, once going 
others that are studying tbe -question. One forward to the" penitent form," had his or 
man inquired of us when-the~day was changed her na'lI!e taken as a convert'. In this way 
and by whom? I believe the inquirer to be the capt.ain obtained one hundred aird forty
honest .. Any information furnished would be two converts. Church people' of all d~nomi-:
acceptabla. nations united in the services. 'l'he Captain 

.New Year's EvE::' we presented and urged th~ was a very dignified and gentlemanly appear
matter of systematic giving to support- a ing young man, and seemed very earnest, yet 
pastor, and also the needs of the :Missional'Y the more thoughtful Christian people seen1 to 
Board ;.most of the people are poor, _but are consider ita very superficial effort, making 
willing .. A collection was talHm that night salvation very cheap and conversion a mat-

. f.of the Missionary Board, alnounting' to .. ter 9f feeling and "getting jolly." A~ the· 
$4.02. " close of the Volunteer meetin~s, the Cupta,in 

We need an earnest, consecrated nlan, with and wife united- with the Methodist churcb, 
. whom th\eyoung people .. ca.n faUinto line, and"and meetipgs were continued in that church. 
be trained for efficient Christian work. He They will probably Jadd' a ~umber to .. the!r 
w9uldfind here a sIll'all, but 1ivechurch, ready . '~mem-bership~~'as their"past-orassulned a very 
to'rallytQ1ils'support"ln'the w.ork. W,e wish prominent partin the meetings. - ~e hope 
such a mariwereready for the work now, :t he.Lordwill.order everything' tq:: his glor~ 
that th~ gospel,fl!e.,_might be kept burnihg!a..nd,~rulyrevlve·us,,' . ** . 

IJESSON Y.~THE BOLDNESS OF PETER' AND JOHN. 
"", . . 

For Sabbath-day, Jan. 30, 1897. 

LESSON TEXT.-Acts 4-: 1-14. 
'~'-

GotUEN 'I'EXT.-'l'here is lIone other name under heaven given 
among men, whereby we must be Haved. Acts4: 12 . 

INTRODUCTION. 
The 'closing portion of Peter's sermon was a powerful 

appeal to repenta.nce and acceptance of Jesus the Christ. 
To make the appeal all the more forcible he again has 
recourse to Scripture, quoting Moses, Samuel,and the 
words they acknowledged God to have spoken to Abra
ham. The climax is reached when he focuses all, the 
miracles, the prophets and the lives of their fathers on 
Jesus Christ whom God had sent to bless them in turn
ing everyone of them away from his iniquities; und 
whom he had raised from the dead in witness of his ac
ceptance of his life and- death for the salvation of the 
whole world. 

NO'l'E8, CRl'l'ICAL A~D EXPLANA'l'OHY. 

1. Apostles Overcome-by Enemies. 1-7. 
1. Priests . . 'Whose place as leaders in religion was in 

danger of usurpation. Captain of the temple. A chief of 
the Levites to whom the dut.yof guarding the temple 
against uncleanness was entrusted. Saddllcees. One of 
the two leading sects. Religiously, materialists; socially, 
aristocrats; civilly, allies of Rome. 

2. Being grieved. 'fhoroughly vexed. Preaclled ... 
Jeslls ... resllrrectioIl. The very name Jesus was de
testable to the Priestly Pharisees whose hypocrisies he 
had exposed; the doctrine of the resurrection was the 
onething above all else the Sadducees could not tolerate. 
. 3. In hold. Prison. Not~ however, as a punishment, 
but in precaution lest they escape the trial. Only thus 
did it seem 1;0 have been used by the Jews. Eventide. 
6 P. M. 

4. Howbeit. In spite of arrests and criminations, the 
power of God unto salvation was revealed. Was.· 
"Came to be. Indicating the addition of the original 
number of the many that believed."-Vincent. 

5. Rlllel's. Chief priests. Heligious leaders. E'lders. 
"Heads of families." Leaders in more strictly civil 
affairs. Scribes. They ,,,ere not only the copyists, but 
also the teachers of the law. 

6: Annas . .. Ca,htphas. The relationship between 
these two men was peculiar. Annl!os an old man, seems 
to have been generally regarded by the Jews as High 
. Priest, but was without official· recognition at Rome; 
while the Romans accorded to the son-in-law the office 
of High Priest, while the ,Jews failed to r-egard him as 
such. See Luke 3: 2; .J ohn 1-1-: 49; 18: 13. Gathered 
togetller. In official council. 

7. In the midst. In the center of the circle formed by 
the members. Power ... name. Lit., what· sort of 
power, what kind of .name. "The attempt was to con
vict of sorcery and so bring under sentence of death/'~ 
Schaff. 
n. Enemies Overcome by the Holy Ghost. 8-12. 

8. Filled ll!itll the Holy GllOSt. Chap. 2: 17,18. The 
Spirit transformed him into a meF-senger of God. Ye 
rulers . .. elders. An address befitting the station of 
his auditors. , .' . , 
M' 9. Good deed. Th~ only po~sible charge asid~from a 
contortion-of their teachings into -blasphemy, and· they 
had shown no tendency toward this thus far in the his-
tory of the chureh. . . 

10. By the name of Jesus Ulll'ist of Nazal'etll. In, as 
above. They have pressed the c~se too far. It now 
reacts upon themselves. Ye crzlClfied. Many of them 
had doubtless-sat in~council which pronounced condem~ 
nation on Jesus. God raised. Contrast with" ye cruci .. 

. fled." 
11. StOlle. Quoted from Psa. 118: 22. See Matt. 21 : 

42. Head. Chiefest in importance in the foundation . 
r.rheir rejection had resulted in Christ's exaltation. 
- 12, SaiJration. Lit., the S-a.Jvation, the Messianic de
liverance.Name ... ,!?i ven among men; No other per
son whom God would give to men forsalvation. Theil' 
only hope lay in acceptiilg·hi.m. . 
III. Chriflt's Kingdom 'fliumphant. 13, 14.,. 

13._BoldTless .. · "Shownifftheirwords, their confidence 
in Jesus, andthell utter fear]es8ness.ofconsequences."':"'-
·PelOl1bet. Unlearned and ignorant. Uneducated ,men 
of the. ~ommonpeoi>I,~~Tookknowled~. Recognizt'tl 
the fact.'· 

... 14. CouldsaYl1othing .. The 'mah'-:'Was th~re; he81~. 
The miraclecoul~not bedenied," . >. ,:.... . ~ .. ' ... 
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Popular Science. 
BY H. ij:. BAKER. 

-~---------------------~----~--------

We welcome' every a:dvancement' in the 
science ofa~tron(jmy , and' cheerfully recom
mend to all oui· young people to avail thenl~ 

. Axiomatic Proposition No.2., Controverted. selves of the use of telescopes whenever prac~ 
G~avitationacts·jndependently of .matter, ,ticable.,A great astronomer once said, 

but depends upon the ,quantity, or mass, and ~'When. I con~ider the heavens, the work of 
the dista'nce,varj-~in1l: directly as the product thy fingers, the mooli and the stars" which 
of the masses or denRi'ty, and varying in,rerSe- thou hast ordained/' etc~, no wonder that 
ly as the square of the distance, having no· he exclaimed, "The heavens declare the glory 
regard to size; axiomatic proposition No.2 of God." Young people, look heaveinvard. 

being incorrect. . ' THE - II HELPING HAND I, CRITICISED. 
DR. H. L; H ULE':e1.'. 

ALLEN'J'OWN, N: Y. 

In about, a month 01' six weeks afterward, 
came another c'onlmunication from Sir John, 
setting' forth the discovery of a wonderfully 
strange people, and set forth so minutely their 
habits of living, that everyone knew at once 
they had been fooled, and t·hat the former 
article was a fake. People who were living 
then I think win be rather chary how they 
gulp-down another moon hoax. 

It nlust be admitted that'the SCIence of 
_./ 

astronomy, also astronomical. 'instruments, 
have kept well to the front in this age of high
er education. It was onl.Y in 1773' that Sir 
WilliarnHerschel, the father of Sir John, an 
English astronomer, though born In Ger-' 
nlany, made the first telescope that could 
reach the nebula of Orion. In 1775 Qe made 
the first reflecting telescope, and. in 1 780 he 
improved and erected what ,was then called 
the great reflector, the tube of' ,,:hichwas39 
feet and. 4 inches long. 

--'-The largest t~lescopeno\v in use is at 'the 
Lick Observatory, in California, having an 
object glass of 36 inches. The next largest 
is at Pulkowa, in Russia, having a glass 
of 30 inches .. ,The Universit.Y of Virgini~ has 
one of 26 inches; and Harvard one' of 24. 
Thus-we see that the all~important and most 
costly part, the object glass of a far-reaching 
te]~cope, has .~teadily increased in. dia~eter, 
from 24inches at Harvard, .to- 40 inches, the 
one, just,finished .. at.- Cambridge,. Mass. ,for 
M"~'Yerkes, at Geneva Lake, Wis. ' 

--... 
" 
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not elected to obscurity, but with the other 
apostles his :name~ppea:rs in the foundation 
of the city., '. TRUTH SEEKER. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
'rhe readers of this paper Will be pleased td learn that 

. there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all itR stages and that is Ca.tarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the-only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being- a constitu
tional diseasE', requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood, and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building, up,the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much ~aith in its curative powers, that 

'they offer One HULldred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. 

AddreR~, F. J. CHENE X & CO., 'roledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75. , 
Hall's Family PiJls are the best. 

Special Notices. 

~ALL persons contributing fund iii fortheMizpah Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 

~THE }'irst Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds reglllarSabbatb services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Rand'Olph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

AJ..,l!~HED WILLIAMS, Church Clerk. 
--------------------------_.-
~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 

City holds services each Sabba.th at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A.building,,,·1'w~nty-third,: 
Street, near Fourth A venue. Visiting Sabbatli-keepel~ 
in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 
Pastor's address, 987 Lexington Avenue . . ~ 

CLAY1.'ON A. BUUDICK, Pastor. 
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, MARRIAGES. 
Tn_Im-'-':DAMUTH:-At the.' Seventh~day 

Bapt.ist'parsonage, in 'Walworth, Wis., 
by Rev. A. L. M aXflon, January 6. 
1897. Mr.,Charles A. Tyler, of Maren-
'go; Ill.,' aUd.,MissMary Eo Damnth" of 

, Blkhorn, WIS. '. 

pathy and the cha,.ritiesof Christianpeo
pie of this and other nations on tbe other 
halld.~l~bis "Special III~Eltra,ted Edition" 
will be sent to a.nY orderfor 30 cents. 
Address, Th~ A mericall N atioual Red' 
Cross, ,\Yashington, D.C. All the proceeds' 
going to swell the fund.for further relief 
of the sufferers. 

MINHU8-PREH'l'ON.-=-At the Seventh-day 
'. Baptist pa1"sonage,in Independence, N. 
, Y .. Janua,l'Y 7, 1897, bv Rev., W. I .... 

Burdick, MI'. HobertD. Mingus. of Inde
penden('e. N. Y .. , and ~iss ,Myrtle Pres,; 

MARY' E. WILKINS is engaged. in'writing 
a series of striking sketches of New I~ng-

, ton, of Andove~. N. 1:,. " , 

DEATHS.,-
SHORT obItuary lloticefl are Inserted freo of charge. 

Notices exceeding t.wf'ilty IlneH wiII be charged 
at,the l'llte of teueeuts per line for eUt'h line in 

, . ('xeess of twenty. -

HlJ'l'CHIN~.-Hu't.h,Hutchins, only child of 
Gilford and Myra, HutchinR, died at 
their home in North Loup, January 4, 
1897, aged two years and 6 months. 
rrhe b~reaved parents have the sympa-

thy of the. entire community. ' ' I 
"Go, little pilgl'im, tot-hy home, 

On yonder,blissful shore; 
We miss thee here, but sllon will'come 

Where thou hast gone before." 
.T. H. H. 

KJ£NYO~.-;-~eal' Hopkinton' City, H. 1., 
Dec. 26. 1896, Harriet E Kenyon, 
wife of Dea. Gardiner S. Kenyon, ill the 
74tli year of her age. 

Sister Kenyon made a profession of re
lig'ion in early life,' and adorned her pro
fession by faithfully living for God, the 
church, her family and community. She 
was a member of the Seeolld Hopkinton 
ehurch, which relation she had held fOl~· 

lllany years. She was married to Dea. 
Kenyon about 53 year ago. One of their 
fi ve sonsdied a number of years ago, the 
other foul' are living and have families 
who, with their lonely bereft father, to
g'ether with very many relatives and a 
host of friends, mourn their loss. The 
funeral which was largely attended was 
held' ,at the liouse. Her pastor spoke 
from Luke12: 37. Rev. A. McLeal'n, of 
HoekvilIe, olfered prayer. Burial in,Oak 
(trove Cemetery at Ashaway~ 

I_. ]<'. R. 
-~-... . .-.-- - .. _-. - -••• ___ ~ 0 ____________ ., • ___ . ______ _ 

Literary Notes. 
'l'HOUGH not a recent publication, still 

"rl'he family Circle," consisting of or~gi
nal and selected anecdotes, written and 
edited by H. L. Hastings, of Boston, is a 
book of nice appearance in binding and 
filled with interesting and wholesome 
matter. In its 3lR pages there are more 
than 330 anecdotes comprehending man;y 
snbjects both interesting and instructive. 

Ideal Young Men and ,Women. 
One of the neatest and best books of 

the New Year. The author, Dr. ])avid 
Greggds wdl known as an author, and 
what he has to say is a1 ways worthy of 
attention. This book of 109 pages should 
be in the hands of every young man and 
young woman. It has three divisions.: 

1. A young woman's concept of an 
Ideal Young Man. 
n. A young man's concept of an Ideal 

y ~)Ung Woman. 
III. Ideal Letter Writing. 
rrhese high ideals\vill have a'powerIul 

influence i~ character-making. "r1;ite to 
K B. Treat, 5 Cooper Union, New Y.ork, 
and secure the book. 

Report of America's Relief Expedition to 
Asia M.inor, Under the Red" Cross. 

'l'his report contains'120 pages with 
Miss Clara Barton's Report of services 
and experiences on her mission of love 
to the sufierlng and outraged Armenians. ' . 
l'he book contains a map of Asi'aMinor; 
nndmanyphotographiccuts of persons 
and sCl3nel"Y. . The . book should be mad' 
by aU who would have . an intelligent 
view ,of the great wrongs perpetrated by 
th~ ~.r~~.kEto~ ~be'o~ehand,~andthe sym-

. land neig-hborhood 'life for TIle Ladies' , 
Home JournBJ. They will protray a 

. small communit.y's, sodal indulgences, 
sketching the old-fashioned quilting
party, the tim~worri singing-school and 
an apple-paring bee. 

New York's Greatest Scene. 
New York's famous t.horoughfare, 

Broadway, has been the scene of some 
wonderful events. But the one scene 
which stilJ stands as the most remarl{a
ble, in }Joint of enthu~iasm, is Louis 
KORRuth's famous ride up Broadway, in 
1851. Kossuth had· alrea,ily seen and 
passed thrQugh a crowd of !)OO,OOO peo
ple in his triumphal ride up the great 
thoroughfare. 'rhe culminating moment 
however,occurred when the great H unga
rian pat.riot reached the corner of Broad
way and Ann Street; The sight that'burst 
upon him staggered him for the moment. 
In the open square directly before him 
was massed toget.her a quarter of a mill
ion of people, and when this vast con
course broke into a united cheer, Kossuth 
was fairly bewildered. No man saw this 
greflt event so well and advantageously 
as did Parke Godwin. the V4'teran New 
York editor and Kossuth's closest f"iend 
in America. Mr. God win was with Kos
Huth, and for the first time he will now 
tell the story ot the marvelous event in 
the February Ladie.s' Home JOlll'llB,/. 

, The actual scene at Ann Street will also 
be shown in a picture by De'l'hulstrup, 
showing Kossuth in his carriage as the 
great scene burst upon him. 
-- _ .. -- - ---
--,~-~-- ~-'-------

- .. -
-------- -------

USES OF GLYCERINE, 
Glycerine is one of the most 

useful and rnisunderstood of 
ever'y-day a.ssistants. It Jnust 
not be a.pplied to the, skin undi
luted, or it it will cause it to be
COlne red and hard; but, if ru b
bed well into the skin ~while wet, 
it has a softening and whitening 
effect. It will prevent and cure 
chapped hands; two or three 
drops will often stop the baby's 
stolnach ache; it will allay the 
thirst of a fever patient, and 
soothe an irritable cough by 
moistening the dr.)1ness of tp.e I 
throat. Equal parts of bay-rum, , 
and g'lycerine app1ied to the face I 

a.fter shaving makes a rnan rise 
up and call the woman who pro
vided -it blessed. A pplied to 
shoes, glycerine is a gr'eat pre
servative of ·the lea,ther, and ef
fectually keeps out the water and 
prevents wetfeet.-Unidentified. 

LITTLE THINGS. 

It is well to observe the small 
things, . fOr so rn uch depends 
upon their attention. . I have 
seen tidy women shake out night 
dresses a.nd lay them folded 
under the pillows. Of course 
,they get no airing here. 
. It is a good plan to, iron ·heavy 
cotton socks and hose on the 
wrong side, so if ,there are auy' 
knots·· or lumps they will be 
pressed fiat. 

'Shoe pockets on the inside of 
closet doors a.re. necessary. I 
make mine of the legs, of men's 
trousers. "Tucking things out 
of . sight" is a suggestion' of 
Satan, I ,believe. I believe that 
children should' ba\Ta. certain 
drawers and places for their own . 
us~.One of our babies __ bas' a 

. trunk, and he is' as orderly as a·". 
Bpirister.-Herald and Presby-
ter." . 

• 
ALUM IS properly -' a 

dye stuff. Lime • 
IS 

-p'roperl~, used, in tan:-

"ning~'~- Neithe~ __ should 

be used in bread. Yet 

·it is positively tru'e that 

most all the cheaply 

made bakirig powders 

'contain these harmful 

i til gredien ts used sim ply' 
.' because they are cheap, 

and utterly regardless 

of their 

character. 

powders 

dangerous 

The cheap 

thereby be-

come the \ infamous 

means ~hereby the un

deluded • suspectIng are 

and injured. 

In all English coun-

tries and in some of our 

... States it is unlawful to 

put alum in bread. The 

Royal Baking Powder 

is free from alum and 

lime -"it is absolutely 

pure. 

~O'lAL B,6.KINC PO'NCE.R eo., NEW-VORK. 

SHARING IN A GOOD WORK, 
A traveler, standing by a ca

thedral, expressed his admira
tion of its beauty. "Yes," said 
a laborer who heard him, "it is 
a fine . building, and took us 
many a year to finish." "What 
had you to do with it?" said the 
traveler. ., I mixed the mortar, 
sir," was the proud' reply. He 
had a share in the grand work. 
We, too, may share in building 
up human society into a holy 
temple in the Lord, anj we may 
rejoice in onr work, even if we 
can do but little.-Mornin~ Star, 

REV. A. "IN. COON, 
TheCelebl'nted CANCER DOCTOR, of Alfred, N. Y., 

is now at 
Lincklaell Center, N. Y., 

where be will treatall cases requiring his Rervlces, 
on terms fitted to the hard times. Patients can 
be'treated ntthelr homes, ,or at the Doctor's, 
as they choose. The rl'mefly, of his :own haven
tion, wllldestroy the Cancer in a few hours, and 
wi:tib .. butllttle pain.· . 
~'-'Flendfor cIrculars and testhnonials. 
Addre~8, Rev. A.. W. COON, Cancer Doctor; 

, , '.', Lincklaen'Center, N. Y. 
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A HOT BATH WILL BRING' SLEEP. 
'r,.. 

. Suppose a person '; to be tired 
~out by over-work of any kind, 
to ,feel nervous, irritable and 
worn, to be absolutely certain 
that bed means only tossing for 
hours in an unhappy wakeful
ness. We all know this condition 

. ,of the body and mind. Turn on 
. the hot water in . the' bath-room 
and soa.k in the hot bath until 
the drowsy feeling comes, which 
will be \~ithin. t1iroo minut.es ;rub 
yourself ,briskl.Y with, a' ,coarse 
Turkish towel until the body is 
perfectly dry, and t,hen go to bed. 
You win· sleep the sleep of the 

, just, and rise in tl1e morning 
wondering how you' could have 
felt so badly the night before. 
The bath has saved many a one 
from a sleepless night, if not 
from a severe headache the next 
day.-DJ'. Edson. 

HEART ABI L1TY. 
It is not always the most capa

ble men who do the most good. 
:Men of fine attainments often de
vote them to a bad purpose. 
Men who are not naturallv 
blessed with such rare g'ifts often 
do more good than those of finel~ 
attainments, because wit.h a con-' 
surning love they devote their 
energies to the upbuilding of 
that which is pure and noble. -', 
Again, ·those . with brilliant in
tellects often counteract their 
influence for good by some ec
centricity. Furtherrllore, their 
service is not with all the heart; 
and a di vided service, backed 
even by great ability, does but 
!itt·Ie good. Hence, the Saviour 
says, "Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart."
Gospel Advocate. 

IS TH~ OVEN HOT ENOUGH? 
Every inexperip,nced cook who 

is uncertain as to 'how to test 
the oven to bake pastry, cake, 
etc., shoulJ write out these rules 
clearly and paste them on the 
wall near the kitchen range: 
Have a piece of white paper, and 
place it in the oven. If too hot, 
the paper will speedily blacken 
and burn up. If it is a delicate 
brown, the oven is right for pas
try. Should the paper turn dark 
yellow, cakes ma.y_pebaked; and 
if only light yeUow, sponge cakes' 
and biscuits may be set in ·the 

·oven at once.-Pittsbllrg Chl'is~ 
tian Advocate. 

A Collection of Celebrities. 
'l'here is probably no othp.r publication 

in Arneriea so successful 8S the Youth's 
Compa.nionin securing the services' of fa
mous men and women. Think· what a 
collection this is, for a ~ingle year: Ian 
Maclaren, Rudyard~ Kipling, Stephen 
Crane, Andrew Varnegie. Hon. Theodore 
Roosevelt, Dr. Lyman Abbott, Madame 
Lillian Nordica, Hon;Carl Schur·z. Charles 
Dudley W arner~ Mrs. Burton Harrison, 
Dr. Edward Everett Hale, the daughter 
ofLongfelIow, the son of Emerson, three 
members of President Cleveland's cabi
net,a United States Senator, .. the Speak
er of the House 'of Itepresentatives. and . 
haH a hundred . other men and women 
equally well-known I .. The value of such 
a list of wIiters lieR ill the fact that each 
describes '0'1' discusses the work he is 
identified "rith::.:.:.:.:.the work that haB made 
him famous. Ali Illustrated' Prospectu,s 
will be sent free to those who address, 

. THE·¥OUTH~S COMPANION, -", 
205 Columbus. Ave., Boston" MaBB. 
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...; LOCAL AGENTS. 
-.The followh&g·.Qenta'an. authoriSed to receive 

oIl amounta tb~t a.re 'desl/Pled for the Publishing 
Hoole. and pus receipts for the sa,me. . . 

Westerly. R. I.~J.Perl·y Clarke. 
Asha.way. R. I.-Rev. G •• T. Crandall. 

'. Roekvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. 'I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A: ·S. Babcock. 
Mystic. Conn.-Rev.'O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.--A. J. Potter. 
'Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars~ 
New York Clty.-C: C. Chlplllan. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R.Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. P~j;lce. 
Lc.wTille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N.Y.- --.... ---
Brookfield, N.Y.-Dr. H. C .. Brown. 
DeRuyter; N. Y.-B. G. ,StIllman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, ,N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate' Bridge, N. Y.-,.John' M. Satterlee. 

. Leonardsvllle,· N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
HartsvUle, N. Y,-Rev. H. :t;>-:~-nurdlck. 
Independence, N. Y.~S. G.cra;ndall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemv1I1e, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 

. New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. ltandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre; Ohio.-J. H. Habcock. 
West Hallo k, Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, C. Randolph. 
Farina, l.-E F. Randolph. 
Milton, is.- aul M. Green. 
Milton Juncti n, Wls.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wi .-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis;-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellls. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Moulder, Colo.-""'Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.":"'Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 

. Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
'fj 

--- -------- _._----.--------- ---- -- --~ 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEV~~TH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, :ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

ARhaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R: I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe regular meetin'gB of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
• July, and Octo~er. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

•• Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-.-- ._-- ---_ .. _----_. __ ._._----

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, • 
.ll.. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles .. 

Second Term opens Tuesday, Feh. 2, 1897. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. A. M.," President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
---_._----

U. NIVERSITY BANK, . 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital .............. : ........................................ '25,000. 
SUrplU8 and Undivided Profits...... ............. 1,500. 

.' W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATT8, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTQN .• Cashier. 

MOTTo:-CouriesYi Security, Promptnes8. 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 

T. M. DAVI8, PreHldent. I 

L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

SECRETARIES: E. B. Davis, L. C_Rogel'S, Y. A. 
Bag~. 

A8S0CU.TIONAL SECRETARIEI!!: Worden Davis, 
South-Eastern Association; Corlls8 F. Randolph, 
Eastern AfJf!.och ... tlon>-..J. A. Platte, Central A81!10-
clatlon; .. T. B. Burdick, Western A88oclatlon; W. 
K. Davis, North-Western A88ociatlon; Geo. W; 

South-Western Association. 

EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
.' CIETY.. 
E. M. TO'MLIKSON, Preeldent, Alfred, N.Y. 
GEO. B. SRAW, COrrellpondiDg Secretary, 

.. ,.."",.,4', Y.. . . 
BeeordiDg Secretary, Allred, 

Il'.'''".w Tree.inueJo. Alfred, N. Y .. 

-===~::~~t.:'=' ~="~'~. '.fa I'ebruary, 'lIay, ..UleeaUoI· ........ 
'.,.,' 

W·.. '.W' COON, D. D. B., 
. DENTIST. 

Oflloo Honrs .. -9 A. M.to 12lJ.; 1. to 4. P. M. ._---

THE ALFRED BUN, ". . 
, , 'PublIshed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to UniverSity and local news. Terms, 
$1,00 per year. . - ; , 

. Address SUN PUBIJISllING ASSOCIATION. ' _ _ __ -C-. ___ . 

Utica, N. Y. 
.. ~ .. -.. --,--.-.-------.------

DR; S. C. MA'XSON,. '. . 
, . . Assisted by Dr. D~ Eynon, Eye and Ear only .. 

. . ' Office 225 Genesee Street. 
-----=.::::: .. ==-=. ============= 

. DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. _ 

REV, L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALUSON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Ma,rtin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn. ; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 

'New York City. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

. . COUNSELOR AT LAW,' 

150 Nassau Street. 

C.C, CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 
.. ' ... _.- ... - .. - === 

Plainfield, N. J. ----------_._--_. 
A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.1l. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I RlllV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., PJalJlfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J ., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
.. _----------_ .. -._--------

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, PreBldent, Plainfield, N. J. 
.JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations req~ested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court CommiHsioner, etc. 

Salem, W, Va. 

THE SEVEN'1'K-DAY BApTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brookl;yn, N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLA'l'TS, Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Wlnt~l' Term opens Dec. 16, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President . 

-.:~--. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 
--_ .. - - - ... - ----_ ..... _---------

YOUNG PEOPLE'~ BO~RD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Mllton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL~ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y .. MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Aifred Station, N. Y., l~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La . ------_. ---_._---- ----

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. ·MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Oor. Sec., MM. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. BOBS, Milton, Wis. 
Bee. Sec., MRt!. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor' of 'Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA ~'. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MR8. ANNA' 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
" South-Eastern Ass6ciatlon, ~R8. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
" Central Association, MRS. T. R. 

" 
WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western ASRoclatlon, MR8. C. M. 
LEWIS. Alfred, N: Y. 

-"::'--North-Western Association, MIS8 
, PREBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
Sottth-We~tern Association, MRS. " 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La; .' 
-"------_._-

\¥M. GEO.GRAY, 
Painter, 

. Paper' Hanger" 
. andDecorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

. AddreHsed to ~9 North A 'Ye., Plainfield, N. J. 
will. receive prompt attention. . 

All work II!! execnted In a practical and skUU. 
. manner. ,Beet ofma~rlal.ueed omy. 

CIlABG1!'.S MODEBATE. 

HELPING HAND· .' 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK, 

A qua~rly, containing carefully-prepared helps 
on the International Lessons.' Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board, Price 2& cents acopy per' 
year; 7 cents a quarter. ' 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HE"'. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, 

ADDRESS. 
All business' communications 

dressed to the Publishers. ' 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the au iCes of the Sab- . 

bath-school Board at-
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per eopy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business ~anagel'. 
Communications relating' to literary matter 

·-should be addressed to Lapra A. Ra.ndolph, 
Editor. 

~'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform . 

PUBLISHlCD MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 
---,----_._-_._- -----

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE, 

SubscrilJtfon price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE B.oODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
papel' to place in the hands of Hollandel'S in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Peculiar People. 
I<mrrORS: 

'rHJ<~ R1<;,f. WM. C. DALAND, 

'l'HE REV. S. S. POWELL. 

A Jewish Monthly in English, 
Uepresenting Biblical Christianity among the 

.Jews. Jewish manners and customs, history, lIter
nture, Biography, lands of the Jewish dispersion, 
PaleRtine and Jerusalem all receive attention. 
All who love the Bible will love the Bible the 
more for being interested In the people of the 
Book as well as in the Holy Land. No pains will 
be spared to make' the PeculiarPeopie bright and 
interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your Hubscription is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 cts. pel' Annum; Foreign 
Countries, 50 Ct". 

Address, J. P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED 'WEEKLY BY TRE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT 'SOCIETY' 

AT 
I 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in·advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents addttlonal, on account of postage, 

No' paper diecontinued until arrearages are 
paid, excQpt at the optIon of the pubUsher. 

--- - ...... 
ADVERTI8ING .DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inselotecOor 
75 cents' an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 

. insertion'S In succes8ion, SO cents per inch. Special 
contracts made. with parties advertising exten-
8ively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inl!lerted at legal ra~,. . 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments chan~d quarterly without extra charge. 
No.advertleement8 of objectionable chara.c~r 

wtllbe admitted. . 

,. I. ADDBBU, 

. Allcommunlcatlou." whether on bu.lneM or lor 
PUbltcatlon, ilhou1dbe· addreeeed. to THE BAD· 
BATHRECOBD.B,Babeock BuUdina.PlalDAe1d, 
N.3. .' '. " :4" .' , .. ,., . ..-....-\ 

. OUR judgm~utwith re~ard to 
gran4 thhigs isoftenmlsta~en. 
I tis not ·the heroic -in .the news
papers-, ,somethi'ngthat the .. ex-· 
citemen~,ofthe moment suggest
ed and~ impelled-that de8erves 

· the'highestp1ace,but ft'(isthe ~)l 
-deliberate .' turning .' RWa.y from. 
a. worthy p6s8ibility ;be~ause the 

· wa,y· thereto toucheSi·U,··it .. does 
not trench; on the bo,rderland 
..of sin. To silence theyoice of., . 
a laudable ambition, _ because 
response to it" would involve 
compromise, if nothing .worse, is 
true grandeur. . The world, mary 
not see it, but 'God does.-H. L. 
Reade. 

CHRIS'!' gives to every believer' 
the pri vilege' and honor of being 
associated with him in carrying 
out 4is far-reaching' pla.ns con
cerniilgthefcoming of his king- ' 
dom. "We must· work the '~~))~J 
works of him ·that sent me," said 
Christ in loving fellowship to his -

· disciples. 

LET one feel t,hat the body is 
the temple of the Holy Ghost, 
and he will try to keep it fit -for 
its sacred g'uest. ;'He will not de
file it with tobacco, nor make it 
foul with vile liquors.-· Pilgl'im 
Teacher . 

- As A MAN maybe eating all 
day, and for want of digesti9n is 
never nouri8hed, so endless read
ers may cram themselves in 
vain with intellectual food.-Dr . 
Watts. 

ONE of the greatest idolaters is 
. a conceited nlan, for he is a wor
shiper of himself. 

.. ----- ----

FOR SALE. 
l?orty acres of the best of black, rich soil,ollc 

mile and three-fourths south of North Loup. for 

$12.50 per Acre, 
perfect title, valued at $25 per acre in allcommoD 
times. I am goin/l to sell. It raised 3:! bushels 
of fall wheat and as buslwls of rye to the acre this 
year. JOSEPH A. GREEN, 

North Loup, Valley Co., Neb. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOlne COllditionofSuccess in the Pl'ohlbitioll 
Party is Wanting. What Is It'! 

Note the absolute condItion stated by Prohi
bitionists themselves in the first plank of .their 
National Convention twelve yea.rs ago. Pag~s 

7 and 8. 
~'hat condition persist~ntly refuses to be modi-

fied. 
. The Prohibition issue has become involved with 

the Sabbath issue in a way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holida,y works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22'; For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 Copies 81. 

Address, . G. H. LYON; 
Slster8villef.W~ Va. 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

. ' . OOPYRIC '&0. '~ .. ,'it 
Anronel!!en4tDa'a'llketch;.nd 4Ncrtptloo' may 19iJ 

qulcllly: aBCertal~ free, whether .. n InTention 18 
probably patentable. . CommunlcattollJl . atrlctly 
oonfldenttill. '014e&t _ency for.eeourlng ~tent. 
tn AmeriCa. We have a Wubln~on oftlce. 

Patentll. tali:enthrough Munn. aj Co. receive 
.peelal notloelu the .. ' . ' '. . 

. ,"·SOIENTIFIC .··AMERfCD-··'·'-· 
beautlfbllji'tUu8trated;·. ·1"-&'- otrc.datl~· of i:ect., entltlo jOUl'DaI. ,Week. l,..tenDe. ..m .. ~..e ear,; its month .. ;' . SPecImen '·00, ..... 4 BAND 

It . OR" ,J:I~~lf',I!I,~t~~.Addl'e .. ; . 
, . ,:MU,NN·A;'CO •. , 
·"1'~ ••• Yi'.~ f ... II. 

''-' ,,-/ - .- > •• ~... '. : • 

•. " 




